
Every Week—$1.00 a Year. Toronto, May 6, 1902.

IMPORTANT
You've got some Leaky Shingle Roofs ! Or else you’re 

going to Build this season!

In either case use our PATENT WIRE-EDGED READY 
ROOFING and you'll be satisfied. Don’t forget the fact 
that this Roofing is DURABLE. ECONOMICAL and 
FIRE-PROOF.
Cover your Poultry Houses with READY ROOFING, 
line them with our heavy TARRED FELT PAPER, and 
you’ll get plenty of eggs next winter when eggs are 
worth something.
Most Hardware Merchants handle our goods. You'll 
receive Samples and further information by addressing :

The Paterson Man’f’g Co.
Limited

TORONTO MONTREAL ST. JOHN HALIFAX

Red Star Brand
Always Mention THE FARMING WORLD when writing to Advertisersr
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The puiity of
s largely in the i 

demand from ihv large 
dairies. For rich, delicate 
flavor, and quickness with 
which it dissolves, in butter 
or cheese, it is unequalled

Windsor Sal 
ncreased

Windsor

Qriitetl Sell It

i

i
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3! ;W/DE LAVAL DISCS s/|X
: ?

;II Deter Deterioration 
Divide Distinctly 
Discharge Diiutely 
Deliver Density 
Decide Delectability 
Defy Detractors 
Dispel Doubts 
Determine Dividends

s
/IX <•/

!x»//IX W/IX
/|X XI/XI/$ XI/ sXI/dx

XI//♦X IXI//IX
XI//IX

:/IX XI/ :/IX XI/
/IX XI/ )BRITISH COLUMBIA FARMS/«X XI/
/|X xl/ If you are thinking of going out to the I’Acihc coast, 

try British Columbia. A delightful climate, no ee- 
tremes of temperature, fertile land, ample rainfall, 
heavy crops, rapid growth, and splendid market foe 
everything you raise at good prices. I he celebrated 
valley "f the Lower I- raser River is the garden of the 
province. XVrite for farm pamphlet telling you allsr “ fi'sc'iàw sr

;
/«> XI;-------- —

/IX XI/The De Laval Separator Co. !/IX XI/NEW YORK
WINNIPEG
MONTREAL

CHICAGO
Rr- L H ElPMIA
SAN FRANCISCO

77 York St.
TORONTO

AX XV I":«c

;

TMOI ' DAISY MAI*

Can be fitted wiib adjust* 
able Mrakets as shown in

Not

!

■
ATool Knife rice—Two bolts only 

to place to set up.
Out new improved Steel 
St*nd. lempered Steel 
Cased Bicycle Hall Hear
ings, with four nicely 
fil ed wheels, adjustable 
feet for holding it firm 
when churnini;

J t'’Wi;iis !. BM
I* Uiu,-

z■ \Nine Tools in One1//
;

•WARRANTED- iviiv

Bum*

sir
st' ig, and 

dure ole and

I’rices give»

epplicalioe.

8 i
a MADE FOR THE POCKET 1

EMBODIES
1 Pocket Knife
2 Leather Punch
3 Swcdging Awl 
A Wire Cutter

CUTS OKF HENCE WIFE AS EASILY AS AN Rin. PI 1ER

5 Wire Pliers
6 Alligator Wrench 
7. Hoof Hook
8 Screw Driver
9 Screw Bit

:

N !
E^SI'KCI.XL care is taken to make the knife sufficiently strong for use for 

Mechanics, Machinists, Farmers, Teamsters, Eltctriciani, Sportsmen, etc. 
all rivets being countersunk. The temjter is drawn in Screw 
Awl to prevent either from breaking. It is no more clu~ 
the pocket than an ordinary three blade knife. The 
carlion cutlers’ steel, and tempered to withstand haul usage

The 1‘liers and Wire Cutters are Drop-Forged TOOL Steel (oot steel castings), 
ami tempered especially to do the work required of them, and give entire satisfaction 
in handling and cutting fence wire, haling and binding wire, harness rivets, etc

The Leather Punch will l>e found indispensable for making various sited holes 
in leather for buckles, rivets, belt lacing, etc.

The Leather l’unch acts as a wedging awl or marlin spike WHEN TURNED 
LEFT, especially adapted for use in LACING BELTS, untying knots, 

Besides beiffg a perfect leather punch and swedging awl, this tool is a pe 
screw hi:, making a tattering hole in wood for various sized screws W|
TURNED TO THE RIGHT.

The Screw Bit and Screw Driver features of the knife are perfect in their 
operation.

The Lace Hook and Iloof Hook formed on end of plier handle will be found 
convenient in many ways.

ians, sportsmen, etc. 
1 'river, and Point of 

clumsy or awkward to carry in 
blades are made of the best S5

n i VOLlMAft
IMPROVED

PERFECT

WASHER.

\

\
1Will wash mote 

clothes in less 
time, do it better 
and easier, with

!
f/I !

less wear and 
tear, than any 
other machine.

TO Till:
Vf

Ikn

■
h . #

!BUTTE*
SHIPPING BOX.
Convenient, dur
able. Made with 
Detachable Hin
ges and movable

Will give prices 
and fuller partic
ulars on applica-

The WOKTMAN ft WARD MFO.CO., Ltd., 
London, Ont.

f a'lern Branch, fiO McGill St., Montreal, Qu.

!

T ’ll
Addres,: THE FARMING WORLD

Confederation Life Building . , Toronto
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! happy. no doubt, in the thought and shows what education and bet- 
that these extra values are re-Prospf rity and the Farmer.

ter nivtliods intelligently a]i]ilied to 
(hitimling to the prosperity of the Canadian agriculture are capable 
whole country. of realizing. An increase of even one

Hut speaking seriously, these per cent, in the value of Canada's 
facts show dearly how closely is annual agricultural output would 
the alliance between general pros- mean a great deal to the country, 
petitv and agriculture. The source while an increase of ten per cent., 
of t atiada s prosperity to-dav is to which should not be dillicult to ro
be found in the condition of the ali/.e if everyone set about it in 
farmer. 1 ouch the button that the right way, would mean ten 
sets in motion the wheels of pros- times as much. Is there not food 
perilv among the agricultural for thought in this for every farm- 
classes and factories at once begin er ? I.et him look into his present 
to I111 tn and business of all kinds methods and see where they an be 
to revive. Many who prosper and improved upon. By so doing he 
make itionev in our large cities van greatlv increase his own pros
and towns fail to realize this r > peri tv and that of his country as 
they should. A mill the cates of well.

IK^BOT for many x ears have 
II a. ■ conditions governing stip- 
j|| MM plv and demand been so 

favorable to the producer 
as at the present time. 

This is the case not ottl\ with the 
farmer, hut also with the manufac
turer Without exception the man
ufacturer of farm implements, and, 
in fact, nearly every concern cater
ing to the farmers' trade, has 
orders ahead for several months to 
cotne. So great seems to be the 
demand, that the manufacturer is 
tjuite independent and van get his 
own price for the goods lie has to 
Sell.

S

1

:

;

)

v business and the activities of titer-< n tli,- other ham I the farmer « life the, quite overlook
1 “'r ,hilt most important of Canadian

! i \ 1 S ,S **? 'iti/eiis, the farmer. He is the
vomldJm ors ‘"M » this .......fry's .level-

first c lass animals of the draft, 
saddle and carriage classes are 
hardly to be had at any price.
Heel cattle command the highest 
prices in years, while the bacon 
hog is keeping up its record of the 
high values of the past twelve 
months. Sheep are also feeling the 
effects of the higher values in oth
er lines and are on the up grade.
Kggs arc starting out with every 
prospect of commanding higher 
prices than even last year afforded.
Then that most important indus
try, tin dairy is beginning the season 
with higher prices than have been 
paid for several years. With early 
cheese selling at toe. to io'4c. and 
creamery butter at 20c. to 21c. 
per Hi., there should lie good 
money 111 the dairy cow this sva- 

In grains, with the excep
tion perhaps of win at, prices have 
ruled unusually high during the 
winter, and values for 
grains are higher at this 
than tliev have been for years past.
In fruits and potatoes the same 
conditions prevail, so that with the 
single exception, perhaps, ol wheat, 
the products of the farm 
mantling higher prices than has 
been the case for inanv

}
l

Tbe Potato Crop.
!

The average Canadian farmer 
"I'mcnt and progress, and any plants enough potatoes each year 
movement or anv method that will |„r |„s own use and no more. This 
keep him prosperous should receive 
the hearty support of every citizen 
of the Dominion.

; amounts to from one-half to one 
acre each season. It the crop is an 
extra good one lie will have some 

The present satisfactory condi- to spare for market, and if a poor 
tion of Canadian agriculture is, one the family will have to be sa- 
how ever, 110 criterion of what is tisfied with a smaller allowance to 
possible in this direction. High their meat. Hut whether the size 
prices alone cannot bring the larg- of the potato-patch be great or 
est prosperity to the farmer. small, it will pav to give a little 
Wheat, for example, may be $1.00 attention to the "land in which the 
per bushel and the farmer only potatoes are to be planted. A 
have 10 bushels per at re to sell ; sandy loam is considered a good 
while on the other hand, it may be soil for growing potatoes of good 
only 75c. a bushel, and he have 20 quality, but this must be liberally 
bushels per acre to sell. Many a manured to get a good crop, 
farmer to-day is not able to take In potato growing the selection 
advantage of the high prices lor of the se-d is important. A good 
the best horses and cattle because plan is to select the seed in the 
In- has none to sell. If by better fall from the most prolific hills, 
breeding and feeding methods all Choose the largest tubers and reject 
the beef cattle in this country all those that appear to he immat- 
cnuld lie sold as the best exporters' tire or unripe. These should be 
or choice butchers’ cattle, how it barreled up and the barrel head se- 

profits of the cured to prevent change of temper- 
farm and bring additional prosper- ature when stored. To keep well,the 
itv to the country. Follow this room should be held at from to 
out 111 all the branches of live 48 degrees. A week or two before 
stock, fruit culture and grain planting tliev max be brought to 

* growing, and we will have sonic a warmer room where there is not 
idea of the possibilities of Canadian too much sunlight and allowed to 
agriculture. If every acre of culti- put out sprouts.

. . , , ' ated land in Canada were produc- The land should he thoroughly
Hits ts certainly a happy condi- mg the highest quality and the cultivated before planting, and if

ton of aflatrs. The manufacturer largest quantity of grain possible; the planting is left tillrfhe ground
should he happy because his factor- every orchard the highest quality is warmer new potatoes will he sc
ies are running to their full capa- and largest quantity of fruit possi- cured as quickly as if planted a 
fi • a , thal l!,c. farmcr î,lv •' cver.v <lairv the highest qual- couple of weeks earlier in cold, wet
lias supplied the former with orders itv and the largest quantity of ground. Then potatoes can be
sex oral months ahead indicates a dairy products possible ; and every planted in rows or hills as desired,
degree of prosperity that should farm the highest types and the The width of the rows or hills 
™ake, t'.1™ happy also. The con- largest number of liyc stock possi- apart will depend largely upon the 

\ 1,1 *us reckoning does not Me, Canada's present prosperity richness of the soil. In this the
„ PaVs l*ls twenty would he insignificant as compared farmer will have to use his

cents per II.. for beef and is seem- with what it would he then. Such judgment,
tnglv content. There would lie lit- a condition of affairs is, perhaps
tie use, however, in his making a too idealistic to he realized. And
•kick, so he journeys on liis wav yet it is within the possibilities,

;
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A little attention to 
the potato crop will pay in a good 
year, and much more so in a poor 
year.
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Our Western Letter
WOULD

through th,.
« realized 
than
ruin i„ April:

‘here are rumors 
hiaiiufaetiirinir 
Prairie Capital, 
projected

. s>iuew- fat torv. 
uu reused

":K,n Prof.
«'""th of May. 

"ill l»e 
early

This, 
"lore favorable 

spring with Its*

“EKii

huiiiuii

of all sorts of 
"PrVes in the 

. , The latest js fl 
Æ,1Ï implement 

realized hut f,„ kt‘ to1“* this 
hnve that pleasure îo,"" ,ha" 
to come. ' e for year,

I Uni. tnaterial au,I t„ 
punters, vtv 
“'g their 
f>av.

the masons, Car. 
afv also

watvli-

„ Mniîuv'tn .r
«tÛÎatnVrllr">,,|l,hv'atii'';- '''"'■''iis genVralTv'’"',*''ear be m„r,

.......... eneJd i's ‘jrr'i-sO.Hn ^ ____________

A’uvr--a TteMeo«*coi0niw
f Ul:n 'totafed «.MhV'w^r Ï! >'..s the Z,;:!' .‘"V'Fe. am. 'few f, somewhat sLnltâ'** *»

l-f-e^Vimîhm^'and win' Tl,a* ,'l’r>aE"ë w.!rhi K»*I.TV* hï^i T v'n+”°"*

"/"'I the waste ,>Imare hut there '-'r-liug to the V o'' has' »“
■*,. ,!1"1"" as the rose' lar"‘ Plan and .are’(0^1""* ,tl1''1 ,'5" hiinili'Zj," v'"rtl;r. set-

wn. .. sparseif :i' "V *'•* ^

whà i '"T^ C <hh,t,,rrM "«*">&£ wtoUtT* aKcnts" "ns 1..mgte'urvv:,F:-"" = s,,~cy*"™'>»»■>  

'hen unbroken' f„Zr''.p, '1.' " 's use „f the Mb! a'"1 "le >re< "v dealer's cotori ‘ £wg,isl1 I*"* 
h-ver filled „ " teres,c i,?,' ,'"l'ss 1,1 those in- '» «hat part of °h n • '-heme.

,rm" older lauds rV", turv. «v ry ami ahurie,,"- "'ese families ëd n °i',""ion hav,

sjaifKiis rue,àâvtrts
ss-ArFS»»;
S'-'-sBW

te "h"1"' SU*' "• * *2 B**. Win

aSacfHL^-'S E^EBiiDFF=i:2:™'B5 S^ssSSE
iigE'Eiil mills P^aliBES
..EElpiEï 5Sfs:S£*'5r lEiSlpe

there Z,tZ!Lth"- % •» .tnewaZ,l,V° ',r î”™1' f-r

SES? lüfls
p'-E=;|E SEEB'HiB

farm lands mom , * , the sir™,, „an" »"<' '»■(• mal.
,han rv. r before, ,"J ,,F"'' |l,a"vr haps be ,7, v,,r' '""idle,.
t'S'-pitr!f,tsaj7,.T?he7ZtTrT"tr',"''''^»a",««î'

"ÈèEE"*5™;-1
" * 1» m 52TS" ,t:"- '» S' m, ST ,*

imwarrant.d ' Tin r° • AI* Vrar- Tint tho W<e,iS ,M‘hind last ov«>r f '<Pn (0,”Pellerl to
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&a:£?”-SS;£ ,--"s' -

r - -Pi.., ,0 others- &ST",ts-
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FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN.
4W

would have gone in lor the des- 
traction of every animal that res- 
ponded to the test, and while in 
the light of subsvqttent events we 
do not think any vould now he 
found who would do so, yet it is 
fiir too common among them to 
exact such conditions as to deter 
the ordinary breeder from 
tempt to eradicate tuberculosis 
from his herd.

“As to the exactions of the (r 
emmental authorities «>1 the Un
ited States and Canada in so far 

possible for them to pre
vent the importation of tubereul- 

animals from beyond the seas 
or from crossing the International 
line pro and con, and what is re
garded by them as their duty in 
the premises, we make no remark 
further than this, that in so far as 
practical results are concerned 
their efforts cannot be effective tin- 
less the home herds in both the 
United States and Canada are first 
made sound. No good van be ac
complished bv an inflow of sound 
animals into diseased herds, and

Rational Treatment for Tuber- »*cam.îiar«n"U'imA"d

, . unimal is going i,,t„ .- An,l while
CUlOSiq ”ot for 01,e moment presuming to

dictate to the authorities as to
Messrs. Edwards & Co., Have Success With the Bang System :»Lht*h““Ly

No question in recent years has usimr «tortlwi..! .. t « 1 leir (*utv *n l^e matter, we do
discussed with such warmth al rah vs whro vra! ti ”m, thi/ntm' ft?.* 1*3^^ su'.'mit that the

and very hitter feeling at breeders’ added to which tin- svstTm w ... r ’ * ',ltu S*alvs aml Canada cannot
meetings than that ol tuberculosis. or kL m= L , ,n, "h‘eVC ,,he Pru",d of hav-
Among the more revent literature and as a ëonsem”nee we t lK, > ,lvaV h‘rds by the
on this subject is a letter iront VV. carded it altogether Keenimr ,h„ ‘!jllusl°" of diseased animals alone. 
C. Edwards * Co.. Rockland, lint. ÎX, êntfrel/separate and^.m» J',, edtteattonal <|,,cstion at home 
to The Breeders Gazette of Iasi tag in the open van »!- Zk !T • ,s hv «» mean, the
week, in which they give a detailed sonahlv sale' and parlauhuiv so i ,m,’^rtan, '""l jus, as long
account >ji the experiments conduct- there is no disease of the udder nr th 1 C xctcrinar> authorities make 
ed bv them under the Hang system in til garnis of L„k ^ Hon V r vratl,ca1t,on '* tuberculosis soG, el,minate tnherenlosis Zm their hnl as Zrt^s are alcmüphZd ^ <*

-re aware Messrs. Eduards™' vidüallu ™r"'pZuZ “"mo* tu''"?"" tltt "“ability ol the
began their e,perm,eat, about .arg^ti, °Z ttts on ^ »d*ard’
lour sears ago and have conducted cows, allowing them to suck the „
them suae with marked results, dam two or three times l„.f 1 .“ ' small percentage ol
The experiment in short consisted mo al W, regard o ! vn rim . ", ial1' ,,"t »* "»r judg-!" separating the reacting animals as having bZ, ,hi thaï„” a«~“ 
Iront the sound ones and plavii We have naturally m.-t with that no sin cvsslul argument can he
them under proper sanitarv'vondi- serious .üZ^nt.nüns 'V'd ^ ^ ! “Z"8', “'s, on thi,
tions, ventilation, etc. The me- vouragvinvnts \„t ,,n '.mV ' !.' ami until some better agencythod of treatment and the results mal ,d our owm ra "fug Lis res" "* •‘-rpoZ re-

given as follows. ponde,1 after repeated m t exrZ We shaU l,c «mtent to use
“From the time ol making the the two we have named ‘Lt Z / v‘‘n,,,ls herds. As to in

separation we have raised valves era! of the animals nnr-'hi i t it, Z1-1, Vle test, we have absn- 
steadily from what we call our dis- us and , „ ,r an, . ,1 , , . "t-'v faded t„ detect any.
vased herd, and most successitillv. all cows purchased and '!! Ml,'!" ''"t “!' ‘ws lvstc<l at almost
We raised a number on sterilized before wc allowth.t « * l'*'” s‘age of pregnanev, from a
milk, heating it to ,*s degrees hv herd, I , , , r "ur lvw *wks alter service till a w eek
using two vessels one inside of the and have joined what we call on! hi l‘""l ,'cf<’r*‘ cah;ing' and we have
other, giving a water space between diseased herd. But having set ouï I,id .Inwlril at' ‘u"" “ ft" wvvk'
so as to avoid burning the milk, in the direction „ have*- nothing have h a l ages and we 
A much larger number we have shall cause us to turn and we a nsidtl.r, °nc CVW a!:ort 'ls 
raised on nurse cows and a limited shall continue on in Uu. diTection detlc • haVC "e hvl'» able to

i"w„rnt trolye„Zara,togttnt2 Hn,>l al; tl’rtai" coin lusions we have'ttrrivt’d hdMws : COm',Uded ‘Mr ktt" “ 
enough to nurse in thfopel, va’rIT lowing: That"'Ihe'x-rterinarl-iuth" sav\"h'i Ii,,allv « desire to

calves rZ* del' T /M

erthed only two have responded to haps a little too extreme on damV"1, i'a™" 11,11 from diseased
the test, it may he regarded that side, and on the other breeders and mniisims' a!'"8' a"d, thc l’rimarv
each plan is stiecessful. Our prefer- importers have gone ' in , I r<<l>usites are as much outdoor life
enee, however, is lor the nurse cow ion, too far ing denunciation "ami at STo»’ R°°a 'v!’oles,,mc l"od 
and It is this plan we practice condemnation Id o l f, r “mes and wh™ the
mos, llv removing ImmLliat h tZ ï rin pti .n th teteï n' Zh ah""dant
Iron, the cow „n being dropped and art authorities, ZTn^’oï'thelm; I!!™, “'Zdlary

K.rm Iteiidenc. ol Henry Pigott, Kimb.ll, Onmio.
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H?3StvSS sna «,-rr *■ -• 
ErEEF^Ei - “• *
Value of the ti.r.l . M,v and
"latter as Ul.t| impart.tut
•i-v "J ^7”;^ "'are
-I 'mail valu,. , | I. Il " animals 
I.>1111.1 f„ , s s, "«'aw is
«■•■-I ia„v,z
turning t|,vm

r-'t—i-y. what
inoncvs t,, i î * ma* of the

, T,7 Ihpamtu.,,, v • tai'a'l as w’rk,''>7^
lias fiei-ii a<l\ i<v,i i)v , V, ^ , n'ture him h Was to i,. , , a,ltl huwli-SvE F" âie i

,,.......rs I;:;;:',,,”™':'-". ,1™ :“.5r.... ...

eEHEI ISPIS

paSii m0m mmm
•""I lii.amuaVpEsi'tl ,,, h.., a^V'W V rvgïli"'"" will "f tanadian'dSî' T *
vr «ill permit' ft,,, ,,, hr"'1' Ira,le t„ ,, , ‘'"'adian butter 'vh" evert tear deal I Û , r.c"

be''Ee:e sars»? eeee-f e ■■t-i S' z a-- >•, ” s-,i..i«t»
s^.'5î,':::it n*ï id, S5stS5***.sWi
ske'sFE";'*"1" ï.ta.îirf-1-”-"-''™;1:; Sfi» &srpATwhile he «,av „ ,"'r>' I» diiL,,/,’* .’j"v.si. there n,'r *H"M amntt,,, 'ij“v
ihuivr iivrh-iiK / ri '°r v<Nirs tVr « i,, i !r l’r"'liii itiif a | 11 r<* ,s soitu* t ill- r ♦ 45.-«m».
th'M U it hunt i,rs- favora,),v rondi- as r« • *r ? 'U> 1 Mm l!va,vrs sliippin,, \n Vi Caî,a<!,an
thafhe"mni F'^'mi'^re.^he 'l'''^"^,1 "|," ^E «re"viEhETs'"; •'« I'rues' ,T'2

ses*......«5.a,teF -tMrsF v?r 5

as?««.ssst.», ' jSStir.TK» "■!>m

-mum, and health* ,0 '"«-minai. Needed nV”t0r$ ,Kh «rade no, briih Cim K"f
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:EEs£rr-;''■at6 *wra
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must i'<* "r‘linarv farnivr spare < isi, ^ a ^*'1 fur their influence of Aire nn f*•mb XsZ "XT':'* /? is »»t th^’-tha C a,S° *ili* “It S Among “ ^ ? C°St Beef
I'li* fur the Pint.? A <>Ma,l,v pusSj. Loth fv<jvrai ‘ , our K**'» rnments ,,lt "ts vumim r, i iri‘sl,l1kr expert»“"a to posls" sotm,?'” i"’;1 eat.- their a,t^t',,;*.^1 turned' ^P-rimenul Erm“l , I'"'

ft shmii i ulni Ieal,ll* ^u,hc limit sin,ni,i 1 ns ,,,atter. ^Iturist, j, ji f.‘ 'the■_ Agri- 
»tnV»stir»ti „f *i ' . e 1,1 e Pr*rle Î1"1''<1 upon ,,r,,v A tvrta,,»h he im- baling with tin* i.i,! .1S' a tV.. '* ul'f 

vrallv «h,, are ', „ ’ «™- "" matt.ï ! [ ia ?" I'r.uhue i,« I'F 1>"'t
"I mir «rent in t* ,lllc (o'mdati„n their nrosne.t,, *'s made in "w «-eiitht ieedim, 1 ' '"irea.se m 
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The Art of Good Milking the milker who does not take suf
ficient time to milk the tow quilts 
<lry, either does not know her or 
his work, or is not tarrying it out 

pat* conscientiously.
Attvr tin- milking is linished the 

should again In- patted in a 
and a kind word

A great deal of the milking of the
Jitvsvnt day is done in 
manner.

1 1 . —with the preliminaries of
Tl . , a ting, rubbing, and so

S£pi tills in no small degree upon the 
w ay the milking Is done, and al ,0 
the profitableness of the business 
will depend upon how cleanly and 
hua completely the milk is taken 
from the udder.

on—in the

Aszjts f >■< «»*•teat should, therelore be grasiivd an 1 11,1 ktlï sll<>ul«l always keep
with the whole hand, and thelat. the ^Idt7m d tVas’

subject, l>y Mr. J. teat with Hu' ihumb"amUil-si m* !!'!."* llluks unnatural ( for example,
.. .. ,f Dalum Agricultural gvr (the latter is the worse 1 ind !■ 'IV n‘" ,s'* ,\U,)f tl,c l,w»«r,
lad eg*. Denmark, shows then pressing the lingers tojether , <• l«r responsible person. should

llie object of milking is to cm;»- ami dmmiinr u,,..,. ktt,ler 11 al u,Kv informed.
li'— m „ TO",,|lvtl'v as possible—;all is very had indeed ' IV in# ilm t ‘V lll!"‘ls'.s "f tl,v «<l*r atvl
Ihf milk present lit tiw whirr, and not like it sin... ,t ir,it ,tvs n,r U'a,s a[v lv" ‘"(‘‘tions, suvhm sttvl, ., way that tin v„w htuls skin „,c teet .J, ..." ;" s‘la !sl"l"‘lll1 always hr milked
It a pleasant svnsatinn. and that sores jt a r .. : . , . * klst' anil the milk from the dis-
thr mtlk is kept .lean. work’for tie milkt! h hl‘r,lur ,awl 'ld,kr varvfnllv put i„ *

hr row is l.y nature meant to In the ease of those hellers how att; !’“• ami thoroiighlv ilia-
nourish its young. He might, ever, whose teats are ton’sh rr ll, l'lU'*1 '«"•< tlK'H thrown awav, 
therelore, to learn from the .all. lor the whole hand to eras,, them n "r thrown away where
The latter does not suck its moth- the finger must of course h i* sjirvad the infection,
er in a brutal manner—on the um- The milkinv is not , 1 r ' rilv ,,llIk vanaI inside the teat is 
trarv, i, knows he instinct that „ when ,h ha k te , or h ' ”tCasto"«llvrrmimly ,U Tiler "‘"a ........ " ^

SlTti"....... ,h“The milker ought .0 begin by iJl’^i,1, ^ 
spiakmg kindlv to the vow. pat- •‘worked” by 
tmg it. and afterwards with the ling and 
back of the hand rubbing it gently of milk 
on the belly and udder. By this the teats, 
means one not only puts the vow Here 
mto a good temper, but the rub
bing helps to get rid of loose 
hairs, scales and dust, etc., which
oTt.rS,""" ‘""ir way K,'rZ'Z'^r ht-

xes, the milk pail is „lae,d ,af- p.Iing .KnJlL'tv k

w.ivs on the same side of the same soft snout 
tow I. ami tile work is begun by milk possible, 
catching hold by both the front One would ilnu.<f .1 • « .1 
teats with the whole hands. The the. Ion," he lmk
bands are now i„ turn moved up than the lies ' SoNlti! k„," dmibt 
agarnst the odder with a gentle do. as „ has I™ proved he 
pressure and they are then closed number of investigations tint it 
slowly and softly (likewise in turn) by far the richest. ‘ 1
downwards!'1' LV'H'T'f  ̂ """a*" î^ldTith T?

^::m,rr;;,::;'ri,:::n,e:,,;s
the .OU lets the milk ",ome." The no, evvn iwodt,';. half a „ou„d 7 “ *»" *»»* be ,,„t
tmlk must now be emptied out in butter. * 11 ‘,l ,vast ol|ce a week. As one
lung unbroken lets lit means of But it in ti.. . . ought to milk with bar..
the same movements of the hands to collect the’ lait^'hal/Ti *7° t|1CSe blm,sus should
as before, but applied with more w hieh after inade,™ , e khë,''‘ ’ *h'eVt's 5"'1.,lc made
'tgor than a, the begimiitig. For still he worked out of the .h!'1" la',1. l'aMlv ,l1' s,iPPed
ever, fresh grip the hand ought to of the same 40 tows near lv 'Z "I!""0, ,In'ss;
cxiri a new pressure up against pounds of butt.r 1 . tv° . *n vxvt weather, when milkimr•he udder, while a, the s'ame mo- U,'%o pounds .Vf r.rV.k °"1 vtV'II « waterproid
hunt the first finger and thumb Any milker cun rumri.i cloak is almost a necessity.
.should grasp that portion of the ud- this f„r himself Co Zt the'fir t ll, leiv''' l,c a ’>< honor lot
«1er whieli lies exavtlval,me the teat. Jet from a teat in n , 1 milker to see that all na Is
During this part <>l the milking the and the last let toe t"i , ll''las■',' *‘c" >" "hivh the milk is eollLte.i
conscientious milker ought to fix which e-m 1, . ust <*rol,R) should be absolutely clean
•he whole of his attention on his ^me',c™' ^Swr'gZ V.!* 77.......¥ tt
Work, stiiee every interruption the two .meSTetoxL ta.tt t The pails, etc., are
means a loss of milk. lienee all ph.ee; and after 24 lûmes , ' ma,k ,,f «i'l-plated steel
loiKl talk or noise, whieh disturbs tonishing to see ’the rreat Hu'1" m?S lx' al,owed to
the eow as well as the man, is to enee there is in th,l2, K «‘ d ” tompfete cleaning is best and 
be Strictly avoided. A good en- Getting o,u a I t„. ,‘ssïl |t‘'Vil'l n'"r T">' ",>,u' ax '"HowsUm- 
livening song need no,, however, is therefore „ mnnrt'a l n o ,',ha,.,:lv ««• finished with,
bv out of place. <miv tnr , |mPortance, not the pails are washed with two or

When the front tea give no cow's nower nf th‘‘ three U'U « cold water- aftv^
more mtlk, the work is irried on so lor Obtaining ri."h milk' Thu'" 'uu* ''7 an' vmipletelv covered

k r,“' m,lk- Thus, both inside ami outside with thick

In Denmark 
tlu y have the art of milking down 
to u science, as the following vs 
«ay ôii the 
l’vtvrson,

. . narrow, or has a
\l !;e<«,,v,,1t tendency to get blocked. 
♦V lo make use of a straw or such 

means to clear it, is 
as it 
the ci

very wrong, 
v.iti set tip inflammation in 

irrespnnding gland. A teat 
with a blinked milk vanal should 
-e lolled gently between the hands 

held out Hat and then 
milked.

tv.it and 
miller must j>e 

means of gentle haiui- 
altvruarils the last drops 
intist in sqtivivvd out. of

carefully

Alter the first vail the heifer is
V-fV-'r !".... ... i,Klm"

1. .ok at the lamb when This tenderness lasts* in
cases, to the later years. lit such 
vases one must set about milking 
xxith even greater gentleness and 
care. Nothing but kindness should
hv , ,m,Ch* the cow is very

wicked. *

touch, 
a few

nature.
U Milks! See how it pushes its 
mother s Milder when the teat

means of its 
so as to get al! the

, To milk quite dry. as a means of 
in. reusing the milk-giving pOWt.r of 
a 1. «. IS yspeviallt important m 

, " "j a heiivr alter its first
.all, slave it a.ts with even greater 
power on the heifer than on the 
older cow.

have short 
so that thvv 
on over the
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w;,tvr, (h,.n
wutvr, ^vruîifivil wiiii

r-ru..» ,11'thc. s, tl,v '"'rtlivrn
«->■...» u mau Ï: rlwi-‘'y "lier. mature tar*

u!,;1'" wheat

:f„,tertw -t

•..is u / ,d,£h 'r n ii-
to 'he .hs.u!v,'„u;;ll,:;L7|if eatly 
grown east .. • the MedThe vieM, !,f ,V‘ h,"" ,iv"- 
"earlv j.rororti„„a,Mt " T? 

nrv «" eariv maturity h"-

not so sc-

n,\\ M,tl1 a«vil,MV <.JM. 
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lost to milk nui, ,t j„
Winlever L,,lrv hands.

«■own, j( s|.n,,* ‘ate of ||„
E'!' them W “hi.-.'t to ;«
!" “ 'i"h.v conditi,,,, 'u I
lore milking ......... V • ,K*' ®
eh.m with lukewini, , “ u'l’',l>d w
rul.l,,,I ,Jr,. . "anr n„u .A
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fi 1 i
s'-sErE-s '='
should ,„. , ‘"l,‘ w lad
minutes, the i"",'1 ",r »
things i„ I 1 arranged and ®
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ashrs to six pounds of salt;
a mixture composed of 6 bushels of 
ih.in.oal broken into pieces the size 
of a hazel nut, 6 pound» of salt, 1 
bushel of wheat shorts thoroughly 
mixed, sprinkled with a pailful of 
water, in whit.h a pound and a 
quarter of copperas has been dis
solved; or, f bushel of wood ashes; 
4 fbs. of charcoal, 6 lbs of salt, 
sprinkled with a quantity of water 
iu which a pound of copperas has 
been dissolved. Hither one of these 
condiments may be put in a place 
where the hogs will have access to 
it and a chance to consume all they 
like. This is to take the place of 
the soil which the hog would 1 
allv swallow in its feed if it 
rooting in the ground.

So far as the kind of feed 
“softness'* in the sides ot bacon, 
experiments indicate it to be due 
to the uve of feeds which furnish 
(milicient nourishment to the 
find to the want of exercise.

There arc tio farm animals that 
can be made to yield as large a 
profit as well-managed pigs—none 
that will so readily respond to if- 
forts at improvement, in breeding 
ntnl feeding: and none degenerate so 
rapidlv under a system of neglect 
mid mismanagement. They require 
warm, dry sleeping places; .lamp, 
cold, unsanitary pens arc ruinous 
to the health of pigs. They are 
better for exercise in an open straw 
vard, but thev should have .» drv. 
warm, well-lighted 
Southern aspect,
Their troughs should be kept

«o-rvii» “r. to ‘"e t,,,alpftx h™ rs ja œ s
ders, thv Dinxlnr of Experimental the fasted weight. 
f.ar™\ ,h* «’""V"'"": “"'1 l»r When hard flesh is disired slim- 

.T* m "7 ;,vvii'k' "as su‘ ",ilk «» * m,.st valuable addition to 
Ter IMS In Mr. ,T. II. l-nsdale, n. tin- grain ration,I-Yedmi: mixv.l meal 

Til; £ «T? A.Kru,l,l“"ist. flmrlw. pease, and <,ats, with milk
were n-rhli- , "Vl11 ,S'"’ vil1 h-n.rallv insure iirm meat,
wen Berkshire,, Improved Large The greatest gains from a given
Vheskt?r u'hi|all.d T,MCX"| rv"CC llu'! an,mmt of grain have been shown 
Uiester Whites, Voland-Chlnas. ami when it is ground, as a part ol
wh5T.hr ’r haVt 'T *"**£ Rrai“ «•»« wh«* gets ireipnntiv 
w hile the Essex has been discard- voided In-lore hi mg digested. Mix-

Tlw. rirc.tU at „ , . <l<* kr*^>ns are more economical thanthe result of the ten years* ex- grains fed pure.
Ç~ 5 y ’T,' 10 ,,rnve ll>e In one set of experiments in 
\ orkslnrc- la",north cross to l.e whieh ground grain was fed drvo-d T1 Th-"' V n,rt"n,?^:t ‘"""’ared ’with greamd g-^n
lod.n. rile \ -rkshire-Herkslure fe-l soaked, the data pointed to r
riTatMoVT,"- * ’=r',,w,b.v *'fcht Irss irons soaking- nmal 
pig. and well fitted for general use. While this mat- not he the actual
turitr T'k "ruttth and earlt; ma- tase it is prohuhlc that the result
I -rkshir V 1 .a, v ',VMr'" 'hr from soaking meal mat- not lie so
the WH W,rtl‘ r";ss will marked as from soaking whole

W here tln-se breeds have been The tv|-e of animals fed influences 
erossed tvnh the Chester "bite, the the thalailer d the meat
netah , r U,11' K>MX' ‘.lie than ..... breed. Tile la, I of
L'; , " c',s,s- ' a. proved to animal king a Yorkshire or a Tam.
be ol a ratln-r short, blocks- ts,c. worth mil m-t insure, a J,md ha-

cm» carcass; it must a No be of a 
range type, and be fed in a certain 
wav. Pig» who.c rations are limit- 
«d make, generally, more n otiomic- 
a I "-'ins than pigs that arc rushed; 
and maturity ,,r ritn-tiess of the 
animal «fleets the tglulitv r.f the

cause»

•d.

i'kss.

put. will» a 
tv let ire into.

•Ysli.
A series of experiments * 

b". ted to discover the effect on the 
qualité of tlie meat and cured b,«- 
»• n from the feeding «>( wheat and 
buckwheat t" swine, in view of the
f.i»l that it.a 11 x persons attributed 
“softness** in hogs to feeding wheat 
or buckwheat. The result showed 
th.it the feeding of either wheat or 
buckwheat alone is not always a 
cause of “soft" hogs and “soft " 
sides; because some of the swine fed 
iu each wav yielded sides classed as 
firm.

was con-

! air nf Farce black Swine imported hy 
Expeti cental Farm, the first of the breed to 
leiuh America. Are of the bacon type. They 
are tfmg crossed with Tamworths, 
shires and Herkshires to determine thei 
to Canadian bac >n breeds.

N or :•

Thev have, mi the whole, exhibited 
a strong tendency to lav on fat 
rather than develop muscular tis
sue. Shropshire Rim recently imported l»y the 

Central Experimental Farm from Minton's 
tl ick, Sh'ewdiury, F.ngl in i.Ifogs should never be given more 

feed at one time than thev will eat
clean, and still have an appetite for fectlv clean by frequent washing
more. Overfeeding keeps the ani their pens should be cleaned as re
ntals from being active in taking gnlarlv as those of horses or cat-
exercise; and that causes them to tic. They should be so constructed
grow too fat and “soft". It is a that water can be frcelv employed
good plan to feed as much as thev in washing them out. Thirty per
will consume and digest to ad van- cent, creolin solutions should be
tage. That will keep them htittv» • frequently spraved over the entire
for every meal. Nvmilaritv in the pen. The voting pigs and slmats
time of feeding will cause more should be dipped oiue a fortnight
rapid gain in weight than when in a ten per cent, solution of ere-
there is irregularity even to the ex- olin in tepid water. This will re-

°f one hour in the meal time, move parasites, relieve skin irrita-
The feed of swine should be tea- tion, and cause the animals to

son ably clean: it should never be thrive much better than they will
P"trid. do without this treatment. Im-

“ hen the hogs are being fattened proved sanitation will lessen the 
they mav with advantage have an tendency to verminous infection, bv 
allowance of a condiment "f one of destroying tin ova, which in cold, 
the following sorts:—carthcrn soda; damp, undrained, unhealthy 
a mixture of wood ashes and salt, 
at the rate

1 lie ten years' experiments in 
feeding indicate that it will not 
to took feed for swine where 
omv of pork production is the sole 
consideration. There is a gradual 
increase in the quantity of feed 
sumed for every pound of gain in 
live weight after the average live 
weight exceeds loo pounds.

The most economical time to 
slaughter swine is when they weigh 
from 175 to 200 pounds.

The greatest and most economic
al gains are made when the swine 
are able to eat the most feed in 
proportion to their weight.

Frozen wheat may be used as a 
profitable feed for swine. Skim- 
milk adds most materially to the 
value of a grain ration, and 
pounds of mixed grains equal about 
7<»<> pounds of skiin-milk. The re
lative value of skim-milk in

corners
of underground buildings usually 

of one bushel of abound.anv ra-
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THE FAKuhng WORLDIn 5;*re"f y°ung Lambs
ft.*"» ',avs "h™
farm t r
io t lie 
Vnutlj; stock 
£)'! ..................... lainhs,

FfEESF-Hv'
t,,rv quickest 

Hut „„
I1'1 ',"r purpose 

to c.trlv
i'"in till- tin1,,.",j,‘lrv "f "'ll lui

•» «lav. T|, .j {v • n"f wen it,j- m tare "£

!l ’’.Vtin-I! |||L. I jIn * 1 ,"n "llh
if i"tMst,.,i tv .,„;i
iront vv,r I-, „ .... Il"' ■inim.il
m.mtritv a, , U’ M l->' "l

,, ,f Novell
V 11 *'n 'ivsii-.u,!
*"miikr i.inUis sii.,,,1,1 « , ,

Al!"
ul'l'liitjr ,,t u, | " 1 "'-'I '«.ttitt
«lm !i the cues ,V "=' root.,
"Iiotthl |(. , ,, ,lr," • •*»'«• This
'"■H""' ••
*' i nr.itc ft.,,,, "'<• lain!.,
1-"M .nstlv „ H
"-a-, i..... . „ii, '<•<" ■<
,I«- Iml it ,.| | .s.,,.,1' U',ac'l"irc . _
■in -•l-nitito ■' "'it J
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A Moveable House and Brooder
By F. C. Hare, Chief of 1’oultry Division, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa

Tu obtain the lust results in 
rearing chickens i»v artificial means, 

birth
in a brooder <»r house in whith 
tiivx van secure a large amount of 
exercise in all kinds of weather. 
When operating an outdoor brood
er it is advisable to attach to the 
brooder a bright covered run. Onc
ol tin most successful plans of 
ing chickens is to construct a small 
tn<>\ealilv house, that is bright and 
Well ventilated at all times, and to 
place in this house an indoor 
brooder in which the chicks can be 
Inade comfortable for the first 
month or six weeks. Such a house 
is herewith illustrated, and also 
Indoor brooder that can be satis
factorily placed inside it.

The house shown in the drawing 
is eight feet long and six feet wide 
at the floor, and about seven and a 
half feet high. In the south end of 
the house there is a hinged window 
two feet six inches long and two 
feet wide, and in the north end 
there is a door two feet wide and 
four feet six inches high. At the

north end of the h<* ,sc there are 
two rings to which ,i chain can be 
attached for hauling.

In constructing the house, two 
pieces of 4 \ 4 stuff are cut eight 
feet ten inches long, and on these a 
floor six feet bv eight feet is 
laid. At each of the eight feet 
sides of tin- floor ,i ? x j scantling 
with tlu- outer side bevelled is nail
ed. This scant ling must be well 
secured, and it is advisable to 
clinch the nails underneath the 
floor. The boards for the slanting 
sides can then he cut eight feet 
long. Two boards are fastened in 
position at each end, and the tri
angular piece at the vertex is set 
in. The side hoards are then nail
ed along, and after the sides are 
finished, four pieces three inches 
wide are nailed on the slanting 
pieces one inch inside each end to 
receive the front and the rear end 
boards, and the cross pieces in thq 
front and rear are also placed in. 
The two cross pieces in front are 
above and below the window, and 
the bottom of the window is eleven

inches from the floor. Tin- 
piece in the rear is lour feet three 
inches from the floor.

flic front is tlnn boarded tip, 
leaving a 
The window is

tin v should be housed

space tor the window. 
; hinged at the top. 

in the front there is also a chick 
door six inches square, with a lide 
to cover it. 
loor fitted in.

The rear end has a 
The 4x4 pieces 

underneath the floor are cut dia
gonally at the rear end and are 
ironed for eighteen inches from the 
end. and the rings are placed in re 
for hauling. The house is made 
throughout of matched lumber and 
should receive two coats of paint 
after it is finished.

INDOOR BROODKR.

W bile this indoor brooder Is in
tended to be operated in the small 
triangular house, it can he 
successfully in any covered room. 
I» the colder months of the year,
tt can be placed in a vacant room 
in a dwelling, and can lie used to 
rear early chickens for a special 
summer trade. In another article,
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Dairying in the Territories
Dy William Newman, Butter Maker, Regina, N.W.T.

4*7

Poultry and Eggs.
Advertisements uH.it* this head out cent a u ont 

Cash must a, mtany all ordres under $j.oo. St 
display tyf. . , uts al .-.r. d. Each initial and mum, 
her taunts as one tr »n/.In looking into the future 

often helped, by considering the 
past, and wv cannot rightlv 
prehcnd the prospect ol d«yi x ing in 
the Territories, without l.rst 
ing a look behind.

For some time all the butter the 
Territories had to oiler, was dairv 
butter, which consisted of 
different qualities, 
dairies.
and cheese factories were started, 
that diil better work and improved 
the quality a little. Hut tin se did 
Hot always have the best of 
ftgeinent, and even where tin v did, 
the dillicnlties in a new country, 
made it very hard to make the in
dustry a paying smcess, in fact it 
was not a success, because they did 
hot have the proper cooling appar
atus, and much ol the product 
ruined before it reached the mar
ket.

Farmers must become patrons, 
patrons must learn how, and put 
in practice what they already know 
regarding the urc ol their cream. 
1 lie i ream hauler must learn what 
a good cream is like, and in a 
kindly

fjR|)WN i.fgi, inis, Prolific early layer-, Strata

.. 5F

1 "< W hue Rocks, Buff Wyandoites,
While Wyamloiit», It- w„ I .-thorns, Buff Cochina, 
Hull C >< bin Bantam». Mark. Minorca», $1.HO per fif-
Sm Nr: ïbK k.

manner show tlie patron 
where he is astr.ix in caring lor it 
Hi- must be i arcful in measuring. 
weighing and sampling. The but
ter-maker must help 
hauler and tenth him how to detect 
an\ had flavors In turn he must 
learn trot» him about the patrons 
and farmers, lie must 
lies in his powi r remove anv griev 
aims thev may hav» 
ready and willing to explain any of 
the problems which max be tnmb- 
lûtR thtm. Hi must -11i\e to in 
crease the output and improve the 
<pialitx of his butter, 
must all help n 
then, and only then, can we 
the host returns lor our labors.

This

as maux
as tiila rent 

In time a few creameries the cream
Cia.S f.cn high • U-» W. 1* R„d<*, winner» at the 
„ 1 'K shows. XU, P< kin I ).i k, A!-,, I’.eLiaci
H»rc» K. Bin i-cnt n. P*Ihi-r»ton. Uni.

as lar as
P'.i.S for selling. Silver grey Dorkings from 

'lid Slock, (ohn Taylor, jr., Galt, Ont.
■md fic ever

l" |>er 1,1. Also breeder ->f Brown Leghorn- contin- 
. ■ us layers Baii-d K * k-, I I I hoinpwnU White 
XV yanduttcN, Indian Games, nue ld..cky type for ex- 
l-orl I won leading prizes and -w—p-iake» at the 
< intari ) and Branford »how- I icubaioi egg- Si. jQ 
p«r ion J. W. Clank, Importer and Breeder,

Onandaga, Ont.

hi fact
•ne another, and

hi 1*^7 the Dominion Govern
ment came to our assistance; taking 
the creameries then in existance, 
they properly equipped them with 
good machinery, and built new 
creameries xvlit-re needed.

Each oi these x\as placed under 
the management ol a capable but
ter-maker, wlio was responsible tv 
the Dairy Commissioner lor his

Hv this plan the most of the 
creameries were placed under the 
best system, and the result was 
a verv uniform article. The pa
trons coming in touch with the 
maker soon began to improve in 
their “care ’ of the cream which 
gave to the maker a better cream, 
and an A i butter

A refrigerator at every creamery 
and a large iold storage at Cal
gary enabled tin butter to be kept 
m good condition until placed on 
the market. Hv shipping regul it 1\ 
to Calgarx the country's produce 
was always mar the Hritish Co
lumbia market and could be readily 
sent forward or held as the market 
demanded. This kept the market 
from being flooded and a better 
price was realized, which has been 
constantly improving.

As the farmers became acquaint
ed with the advantages of the 
creamery, its patronage increased, 
until now many ol these are paying 
very lair profits on the capital in
vested. Therefore at the present 
time \w are building on a solid 
foundation, an industry which shall 
bring a large income to the dairv 
farmers of our fertile Territories.

Otir greatest need is the co-oper
ation of all concerned. If the far
mers would all patronize the fac
tory all creameries would pay large 
profits on the capital invested, 
which would mean that they could 
manufacture butter for less money. 
All the butter would he made in 
the best possible wav, and the 
home market would not be crowd
ed with an inferior quality of but
ter. This would mean greater 
sumption and better prices, which 
adds very much to our success.

B* iTm’* iU“1 W h'l - ’ W y‘Lu ' Bli.!k ‘ *SpinBh.’ 

mack Minorca». White ami Brown Legh irn-. Ourwe are trying t » » do, ami 
with the bright prospect of a satis- 
lied market with our last season’s 
output, xve are going on 
make the dairv produce *»f the Ter
ritories sci mill to none.

until we

te PKmoiith Hock- Gowl hai;h tuaranteeii.— 
Mcl.ivkkin, Galt, Ont.

Fertile Eggs.
It is most necessary that eggs 

should lie fertile about the time 
they are

Brown Let-horn., But? Cochin- and Golden Seahrignt 
Bantam», Sl.'t per I t egg- . 1'ekin Duck egg», $1 iw

8SSK 1ST-
I hedfoid, On*.

desired for incubation, 
wlu tinr thev are to be placed in 
incubator or to he distributed 
tier iuus. Infertile eggs at such a 
time are an abomination, a dclu- 
si"U ami a blaster of future hopes. 
The lirst essential in this direction 
will lie to have healthy stock which 
had a healthy growth all through 
their growing stage, and the 
should be as far from kinship as 
possible. It is also necessary that 
the parents be strong in vitality. 
The breeding stock can be too old

WILSON'S HIGH-CLASS SCALES
SPECIAL PRICES THIS 

MONTHsexes
On i.ouo Hi.

Diamond Steel Bearing ,

SCALES
\ ‘'ting; too decrepit or too Write Today.

immature.
It is a matter ol regret that tio 

one can fully control fertility to its 
fullest extent, but it can be aided 
largely by mating ami by giving 
proper care and attention prior to 
and during the incubation 
Exercise is necessary to procure tin- 
greatest fertility in eggs. A bal
anced ration will furnish 
from the right kind of food, which 
is not only essential to good health 
but to keep up that vigor so re
quisite in breeding stock of all 
kinds. The

*•-
C. WILSON •*7'

& SUN gas
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season.
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y

food should contain 
both animal matter and grains, 
and should be provided neither 
more nor less in quantity than is 
required. We would not only have 
the egg fertile, but we would have 
that fertility strong and vigorous. 
It is not enough that the egg will 
hatch, but it should also hatch a 
strong and vigorous chick that will 
live and
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some of theovercome 
strongest drawbacks known to the 
system of rearing chicks. What is 
the good to hatch a chick and have 
it die when a day or tw’o old be- 

of lack of vitality?—Poultry
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FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN. 4*9
all for the successful 
vatiun of sugar beets, and 
over lor the production of all farm 
crops generally, and the yields of 
this year's

cvlti- satne year in whivlv.it has been pro» 
duced, which weeds will he later on 
destroyed through the deep flow
ing to he performed the same fall. 
Should we plow deep iminv liatvlv 
these weed seeds would »e covered 
with a heavy layer of soil, which 
would prevent their germination» 
and the seeds would lie dormant 
until brought 
again by the spring work. at which 
time they would then commence to 
sprout and grow with the

Meets After Potatoes or Meets—-It 
licets are to follow beets or pota» 
toes, the shollow plowing is not ne
cessary but b„v no means should the 
deep plowing be omitted, and more
over, it should be done before the 
winter sets in. In Europe, where 
siloed beets remain in the field 
sometimes until February, the beet 
growers plow their fields between 
the rows of siloes, which are from 
forty to sixty feet apart and con
tain from three to six tons to the 
silo, according to the yield of the 
crop. Hvsidvs t!ie advantage of 
having the field in the rough fur
row over winter, the beet tops afo 
plowed under while more or less 
green, in which condition they have 
a higher fertilizer value than when 
fullv dried up.

Spring Work.—In the humid re
gions, where the retaining of win
ter moisture in the soil is of vital 
importance for the success of the 
crop, the lirst work in the spring 
should lie the dragging of tin land. 
Through the settling <>f the soil its 
capillarv tubes reach a high stage 
of development and soon as the 
surface of the soil becomes some
what dry, a continuous evaporation 
of moisture takes place through 
these tubes which is a great loss in 
a countrv where heavy spring 
winds prevail. The high ridges are 
especially exposed to the sun and 
wind, and consequently dry out 
much quicker, which is likewise the 
(a<c with isolated lumps or clods of 
soil: and the longer the land lies 
undisturbed in the spring the dryer 
becomes these lumps and when 
later on, after being imbedded in 

a drag or roller, 
the seed is deposited in these drv 
spots in the soil, these kernels ger
minate much later than those 
which are surrounded by moist soil, 
whivh state of a flairs accounts 
largely for an uneven coming up of 
the voting plants right from the 
start, and proves later on very de
trimental to the crop, as these late 
plants will never reach the size of 
the early beets. The earlv drag
ging of the land remedies these 
evils better than the harrowing and 
the soil of the mashed clods settles 
again and permits the formation of 
new capillary tubes, while all over 
the field a great saving of moisture 
is accomplished, as a thin layer of 
loose soil covers the openings of 
these capillary tubes. This opera
tion van be generally recommended 
as very valuable, with the excep
tion on heavy soils, which form a

crop amply prove the 
presence of this reliable soil ingre
dient in the Arkansas valley.

r •ndition of a Field Intended for 
a bugar Meet Crop—In order to 
grow and mature to a perfect beet, 
the sugar beet needs a deeply loos
ened, well mellowed soil, which 
shows a uniform mixture and of
fers to the plant everywhere easily 
available

nearer the surface

Perennialinto the land, 
weeds too, arc* either killed or con
siderably set back and weakened 
through a shallow plowing imme
diately after the removal of a grain 
crop. 1*or this shallow plowing a 
gang plow of three or four shares 
is very advisable, as it less ns the 
cost of the work considerably and 
also increases the speed of perfor
mance. After this first shallow 
plowing the field should be harrow- 
ed and probable rolled, so that 
most of the weed seed van quickly 
germinate: then the* field remains 
in this condition until the land is 
settled and has turned green again 
with the growth of the 
weeds.

and absorbable plant 
The soil must not be allow

ed to run together and thus offer 
resistance to the penetration of the* 
atmosphere for the purpose of de
composing manure and plant food, 
as well as to the best development 
of the beet: it must be free from 
w ceils and be in the proper condi
tion to receive and retain moisture, 
as well as to dispose ol a too large 
amount of tin latter into the sub
soil. and last but not least, it 
possess a surface suitable for the 
germinating and growing of the 
Seed. In order to achieve all these 
requirements and conditions differ
ent processes of work will have to 
be resorted to, according to the 
nature of the soil, as well as to the 
climatic conditions, but aside from 
these the experience ol years has 
established 
must be observed everywhere if a 
profitable crop shall be raised.

If it is the intention of the far
mer to manure his land he should 
not hesitate to perform this work 

after the* first plowing is fin
ished, in order that the 
will be properly spread In the 
the second and deep plowing is 
commenced. I he* deep r this plow
ing can be done in good, old culti
vated ground, the better the* re
sults. and in Germanv most ol the 
old licet growers plow as deep as 
eighteen im lies. Where, however, 
beet culture is 
krr«

certain rules which manure

I* .ill Work—One ol the principles 
of beet culture is the deep cultiva
tion ol the soil, and whatever the 
opinions of individual farmers 
be on this particular point, nobody 
can deny the long-established 
that sugar beet raising and shallow 
cultivation tan never successfully be 
practiced for any length of time, 
and a field that does not permit of 
deep plowing is unfit for a beet 
crop. The development of side 
roots of the beet is rather limited, 
mucc it forms in its earliest stage 
tap root, whose quick penetration 
into the subsoil without resistance 
is of the greatest importance for 
the vitality of the plant, and this 
deep cultivation or rather deep 
plowing,
good many other conditions of the 
soil necessary for the grow th of the 
beet plant are created, must be 
done in the fall, so that the new 
layer of soil brought to the surface 
by the plow is thoroughly mellow
ed and disintegrated through the 
cliinatical influences of the winter 
months. The* work of the plow to 
be performed in the fall of the year 
varies with the condition of the 
field which is to be prepared for a 
sugar beet crop.

Meets After Grain—If beets are to 
follow grain, the stubble should be 
plowed shallow, three to four 
inches, immediately after the crop 
has been removed, and this for two 
reasons: First—It will prevent the 
sun from baking the surface of the 
stubble land which baking would 
prove quite an obstacle in plowing 
shallow*; and second, in order to 
cover the large amount of weed 
seed always present after the har
vest with fresh soil and thus force 
its germination and growth the

fact the soft soil bv
a new industry, the 

cr must be careful not to 
bung too much new soil at once 
from the depth t" the surface, but 
increase the depth of his plow fur
row from two to three im lies eac h 
year until he has reached the 
ini tun depth of about fourteen or 
sixteen inches. I would sav that 
from eight to ten inches deep plow
ing will be as much as I 
scient ion si v recommend h*tc, w N «x 
general farming has been practiced 
lor a number of years and in such 
localities the subsoil plow is of 
great value to the sugar beet grow
er. In order to perform good plow
ing. it is advisable not to cut your 
furrows too wide, as narrow strips 
of land mellow more thoroughly ; 
also, a greater speed of the team 
can be obtained and consequently a 
better turning of the soil.

can con-

through vv hic li

E. H. DYER & CO.
BUILDERS OF

SUGAR MACHINERY
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Will contract to build complete beet sugar plants, including all machineiy and build- , 
ings ; also furnish the necessary technical and skilled help to operate them. ..... i
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riir; farming world.

'r"lv r.M'nv wether
#H&4'

Tlie American Constrnciion & Suppy Co.
^lain Offices i

71 B,oadway' nbw Y°rk’w y m.

Speclaltlesi-BUjLDINO OF BEET SUGAR FACTOR,ES;
AND BEET SUGAR FACTORY SUPPLIES.

1 hv drag i„ tln-n !.. toll, .wed
h l'm n"1 mmn.lMivlv

jlr. prt-.scil int,, ,|u. ,
f«v* -"-'I'le lime I , 
twre hum tin*

jr'T.'
!?,„< ' *....... . ..«..ill in
lU ......... U'lnlm..,, ,ls U;,., „,tl.

r 1 k,,l»'K "1 Hv |.m«l

h"v lu""'v .....I iwd. r I,,..
1 '"! "V*T till- In-1,1 leiigthuj.,.

•• ' in.iii\ tinn 
l"it tin» .uM in pvrlwt ! 

I»t-rinit .in even tlnw <>j the 
! ■« uniform irrigation t»i

ii tin- uhls

industrie in (.«many. * he Ce”tralverein ftii die Rubemuckef-

.....................................................

«l-'l i !"svwi
tvssan to 
►hajiv !.. r 
water anil 
its entile

Tin* tools

^••••••eeeeee

MIM.il 0.

Bartlett, Hayward & Co.
• ••

w;-r* ...........
«I. as their «,1Vht am, M,,. ,|t.

ll"' a"ii".il r atailal,,,. .,s

ami tin- ,|iialitv ,,| tin- s.al. A!.,-,

sin mill n-M,am w. 11 hart.| until 
,he. seviling !,, , j,
"r"rr,l" 1 *'•.*!v .............. ,llv
«-,,1 tin- tm„t besides j„
tin- proper plivsi.at condition have 
ru II'. 1.1 t in, .is, i., v .in i \\ .i mit I.

lllv -I',,. :.iv and lain.,
!"* l’in'»» re.ulil, ,hv

The ph, si.-al ....... the
mil. must l„- similar t„ that -a , 
pai lt-ii In -1 a ml in. pains sl,.„i|,| 
.spali il in t !.. pn-pai at 1- u 
f'1"! »>»■ I' .an la ma,!,- pertict
U nu; ground is «. ,|„.
p,i lima .in.! I.,

USTABLISHRn II,.

Designore and Constructors
Beet Sugar Factorie

results guaranteed
s

'"A, an,! Main Office ■
BALTIMORE, M.D. branch Office :

100 Broadway, NEW YORK. N Y.

-•I tilt*

I r--. ■ inu-.ms ot alternate 
J1M i -"i ami harrows ,i„. 
iiT,nt w.t.hi ii must lie av-,i, 
t'* ^ • rk tliv land when too 
and thus paek 
"it the other hand

■

Iu et.
H too iniieh while 

• Ik* different 
«au rations must follow each niher 
rapidly, in on!ir t,. perform the 
pfpaiatMM of the seed bed with as 
i.V, v ,I SS "t moisture as poFsihV 
Hie rm»<T desirable m.million id tin* 
>ie.i lm| w lieu fullv prepared is t., 
l-a\e the ground f,m. alI(l s0]|(] frnm 
t;v ' ,u ll,ree im In-s from the 
la. v, and tu low this have a la\ 
medium

F OUNDERS AND flACHlNISTS
Corner Lake and
Kirfland Streets, Cleveland Ohio Ne* tork Office:

’ vyu,u 220 Broadway,

Builders of Cnnplete Maciiinery for Beet, Cane and 
^Glocose Sugar Houses and Refineries,

America Copper, B ass and Iron W , '<s ls,«

sftr- 
• r ol

... (W-nerallv
Npe.ikitu;. it îs not advisable t-. 
pint, into rolled ground, as there 
:s flunvcr 1,1 a Mowing .,i the land
J’l i a -1 of ,i he,i v v wind

voil.

'-r ol the
t! ....... •I"!| baking ni Un. stirfau
to a more or less solid mass m 
"f rain. Tii, 1ol l • I Mf I\SH\ N I’m . '1 and Mgr

113-119 Michigan SI., cor.*-ee<l bed should ai- 
.WilX^ ''e harrowed with a light ,,nv. 
m>rs,' harrow in the opposii,- dir,, 
turn from the drill 
immediately by the swd<r.

•t.'p N'dren; •• MUNSMAf sl V"
IT ‘
Ifollow till

(1g he continuel.)

A little utv Kill lia,I never I,dure 
seen an ox with its large well- 
lorn,e<l horns. Oh, mammal" she 
vu I-nme,I, with wide-,,p,-„
liars'" ”VC lllat animu,'s handle

Towne: “Do I understand 
sav that Spender’s von to
« r a, ... casc was rvallv a faith cure’" "Yes. "You see. 
the doctor and the druggist both 
trusted him."

___\MMICVS - ( OFPF * Hr iss-a |h„n „„K#
C'lin Ano. l .S-A.
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Brute, I.......
Brute, N. ... 
Brute, S. ... 
Brute, W. ...
tark ton ......
Cornwall ....

'F*' Dullvi in ........
Dumlas ........

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP. AND SWINE BREEDERS' 
ASSOCIATIONS.

4nnu*l Membership E*e» t—Cattle Breeder»', *i ; Sheep Breeder»', ; Swine Breeder!1, fa

ll EXE FI TH OK MEMBERSHIP.
Frti'h tm-mhefhwlv<> a fr,v i "i ' • *f • a* ! | n• • ,. .ilioii i—nr<l l»y Ihv A* »' ■

11n ' ■ ,ii in a lii. n i.. u m> :111»*■ r. J’i i •• im«' of ihv Urvlvr- A
Sl'Oliy of till' SWIIH" llvvol'il. 1 ...

A iih-iiiIht -.I in.' .-xmiiv I’.rw-l, is' A-mh mlt<>ti in ulluwi'l Vi r. Ki-f. r fic- ut )« T livn.l ; lion*
BtctnlwT' iirv eliwrirvl i» r hvinl

A m. iiiImt i>1 tin- i Urr. I. r-' A-xwititi"» is ulloxv.-.l !.. r- *:«v r Hi' <'p ut 50v. i*r htwl. while 
-iih iiiIm is arv .'luiriii -I si n" , , , , .
Tlir inime hikI u.l.lr. — i iu li tii. iiiIht mi l (In-Murk hr lut- »r -nnr** |hii 

Ov. r li"««i i'..|ii.i ,.i tlii-iliiwV-n air mai.. I ninniliU . i «•> mr >«ni o..... n 
• I,. | 11 r.\|H IIIM. Ill » li 1 aim. Ill 111 I'I l h"' I n:l.-.| Slni. u!-<. Ill l>r< .mill.'Ill
liiiwr- iv-i,|,nt i anu<lii. thr I nitr.l Mill.'-nil.I .•!«•'. In r.

X iii,'||iInTof an Anmmmhih.ii will only !«• allow.-.I In ti'lvrni-r M.a-k i'orrr-|«.n.lnig 
lion in w li nil l.t* U'Ioiil'- i lint K h- i.-lxmiM- niiilr hr muM U a imiuIht ,.i il.r iK.iniiuoti t ii 
l>r, ,..|.rs' X-wH'iati..n. i,,n<lv rii*v sh.-i-p hr imi-t U- a in. inU-r ol thr I •..minion Mirvii Urvol.r- X.-»o-

,■ niti..11 an.I to mlviTtUv *wmr hr mu-1 l«; a iiviiiIm r ol tin- i*..tuiiii.m Swit-r Hr '. .I. r- A-.- n.li..ii. t ilullgai 1 x ...
Tin-liM OlCatllr.-hr. |., an.l swm. mr -air will U (."l.li..l"|l in llir third l.->ur c. .a. li nmnth. V.rvlIX ill. , h.

M'-mte-ix haling a.-k i..r -air. hi or-lrr i i.ai in.-y ni»y Noiivliidvd in thv .ii/vUv, nivri*qiim;<l to notify
the unilrmvnr.1 hv lrit.r..ii --r l*i .rr tin- Mill ..f riiih moiUh.-.l thr niiniU r. hrrnl. ag . an.I x.x of the t .rt'X , t...........
snlrnal- Should il miml-vr tail !.. -lo Un» his uatov will not H|.|«- a in that ivuir. Iivitata will lie (• , vSblUwlu.u»»o..«.,.ü«wKnurm. A- kSSIiC!!U.I^ Grey! s.‘ Z

Ilaliliinaiul .

nit tn whir 
v.if'lltli-.ll

Durham, E. 
Durham, W.

.tier a month. ] v ••
Xgrieultural college Elgin, V\ . .. 

hrrr.lrr* and prulialiie

1.1 inlied '
•— 175
.... I 11 
... 2t»9 
... M

Essex, N.................

Frontenac ............

* I 2
Ibl

........ 249

........ -*73
......... 3f>3
.........  777
......... 219
......... 5*4
......... «44
......... 542
......... 197

......... 27»

........ -VU

Wanted situations for a numberfarm help exchange. Halton .........
of voting men on farms in Ontario Hustings, IÀ 
»>r the Northxvest. Some are not 
cxnvriemcd and others are.

Thr Farm llrlp Fx-'lumm h Imm-ii nhirtcil wHh
■ n'ddoni-'Mir'lal-.rand ih.-■ i d «" r,

wi-hing !.. ol.laili a |.o-m..11 *.1. a hirm ..r

# I .r.. * ..11... ' I. I.gl I. Ml . ngllgvlllrli! wagrx
m III,' i ni jh'I.mi,- w islnng rluj.l. >> Ill.'Ilt, 

thr'full..Wine shui.Id U' gi rn: rxi.Tivner and 
friTriir.■- an.', |>nr11• -<ilitr iIriniriin.'iit «-t farm 
W.ik HI whirl! a i-.-Hioi, i- d.hirrd, wage* ex-

Will N‘ I hi hi if. tied I nil: III thr two follow 
m s i f thr Agrvnltnral1 iaz.ttr " and will 

_.. ..unis I*1 kept oil file. I>,.1,11 request ts-llllt 
f. ,','Hrd iIn- jorlii iilars only will la.1 puhlish.sl, 
the names Is-lng kvt*oti 111''. ,

I xv, v VIT..11 w.'I I........ad. to Vive all i«— -.lea-
ti-tai.rr, n.lhe. lid that -n lahh-worker-, nmlror

Hastings, N.... 
Hastings, \\.... 
Huron, !•:..........

No.
NwS.

Dom-stic Hld Wanted Huron, s......................................
Huron, W......................................
Kent, K....................................
Kent, \V ..........................................
Lamhton, I\.............................
Lambtun, \\...............................

. Lanark, N.....................................
Lanark, S....................................
Leeds, N. At t. reft ville, X
Leeds, S..........................................
Lennox.........................................

Wanted a position on a farm by 
a woman and a 14 vc.tr old boy. 
The 1)0v to go to school and to 
xvork for board. The woman ac- 
vustomed to farm work. No. 
W-

251
...........  54.*

........ 218

... 12bN.B.—Where no name is men
tioned in the advertisement,
apply to A. P. Westervelt,
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, ,
giving number of advertise- Lim'dn
ment. Manitouhn, v..................

^lanitoulin, W.................
.Middlesex, 1;....................
•Middlesex, N..................
Middl,-X. vv....................

work, riil» w ill Include imtmcttoo Alone k....................................
to-rerntHrifs mid otlu r oilhnsi. geiHTHl inform*- ., , . •
t Ion 11 Unit I list it ot.'s and Institute wurk. suggv»- ■HiiM.iiKd, V ........

■mites, eh1. He will utan fpnn time to .Mitskoka, N.....................
time review *uneoi the iHibllsheil multa of ex* »• , . ,
ivrlnientseondurir.l at the mrimi- Agrieiiliiiml AtilSKoKa, ri....................

,Kr*n'h uf
Ins;itnie in.'iulsT-«..me VMliiahir ag'leiiltiirHi 111- Alllskoka, V. ......................
forii.iition whieh tiny might not o.lie-wise re- NipisMtig, \V

e. mi aeeounl of not having term lo the x- . .. ” » ...........................
nnginal piiMi. iiti.ni-. If am inrintx ratany time XoriillK, .»— ......................
desire» further information along any of the line» Norfolk, S
liisviissed, by applying In ihv Huiienntvmb'iit he «• , , , .......
wid Is-put in ilir..1 . niiiinuiilcatlnii with the lu- •> ortllUlllhvrhtlld, 1*..........
•tituttuii that hat, earned on the w-.rk. North Itiubvt land \\ .

Farinent' Histituw» Ontario, ...............................
__ Ontario,

Oxford. \

tv niar-

1.0
»50

............. 250

............. 152
.......... 7“

............. 530Farmers’ Institutes.
3 «7Help Wanted.

Wanted—A good reliable man to 
do general farm work to be cm- 
|)lovcd i)\ tliv year "t seven "t 
eight months. Wages Sis f• » S20 
per month. Farm near Owen 
Sound. No. 955.

Wanted a middle aged matt with 
Sober habits, or hoy 15 or 17 
years old, to work by vear on i,n> 
aire farm near London. Must be 
good hand with horses and good at 
milking. Willing to pay good 
wages to competent hand. No. 
¥5 •

Wanted two men lor dairy farm 
near Ottawa. Must be of temper
ate habits. Old country agricul
ture hands preferred. Wages $240 
per x ear with board. No. 953. h.

Wanted. Applications have been 
received for voung men to do gen
eral farm work on farms situated 
in different parts of Ontario. Fair 
wages offered. No. 954.

Situations Wanted.
Wanted a situation in British Co

lumbia or the Northwest bv a 
young man to do general farm 
work. No. 995.

Wanted a position by a young 
Yuan on a farm, who has full knowl
edge of farming and is sober and 
industrious. Wages $14 to Sib a 
month or Si75 per vear. No. 99b. b

to ln-litlltr 210
.............. 78
...............  »14turn» to

- ¥9

29
4b

38j
224

. 2ISJ
— 95

Supvrintvmli'iit 2 44
. 3b I

Farmers' Institutes.h. Oxford, s..................
MKMHKRSIIII’ TO KM» OF APRIL, ICjO*. parry Sound. 1'"........

It will be interesting to the otli- 1’arrv Sound. W.........
i ers and members of the different l’eel...........................................

. . *21
........ «47
........ «23

bb4
Perth, N 
Perth, S.

Institutes to know lioxv these organ
izations are progressing in different
parts of the province. Each year Peterboro, K................
since organization the institutes Peterboro, W................
have shown an increased member- Prescott.........................
ship, and we hope this is an index Prime Edward........
of the good xvork that is being Renfrew, N....................

Rvnirvw, S.....................
The several secretaries are to be Russell................................

t ongratulated upon the prompt Simcoe, C.......................
manner in which they have sent in Simcoe, E....................
their returns. Simcoe. S.......................

3«2
309
170
186

............. 130
255

b ... 92
... I08

w8

............. IS»
2 2b

Addington ........
Algoma, C...........
Algotna, E..........
Amherst Island
Brant. N...............
Brant. S.............
Brock ville ........

.......... 79 Simcoe, W........................
...... 109 Stormont...................
...... 131 St. Joseph Island....
.......... 57 Victoria, E......................
........  70 Victoria, W......................
........  297 Waterloo, N....................

.......... 164 Waterloo, S...

b 212
«41

........... 125
2f>0
«39

.................. 375
................... 669

1

The Agricultural Gazette
The Officiel Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep and Swine Breeders' Association, end of the 

Farmers’ Institute System of the Province of Ontario.
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4<>2 THK AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE.
Wvil.ttid....................
Wellington, C.......
Wellington, K.......
Wellington, S.......
Wellington. W...............................
Vnion Hr. West Wellington.'!.' 
Wentworth. N..........

... -wx fcû'ÆL?-1
6 «TW»-*

7 the ordinary every-,lav farmer or 
htoi'k_ raiser. This erroneous im-

i"7 pression, I am pleased to sav is
À5> last passing

mam farmers 
their own herrie

............ i;m
4»; can with

rows four feet apart 
.nul set the plants two feet apart 
in the row. then when the runners . 
start out tte let them till up he- " 
tween the plants ami spread„, vs: straffut .......-

..... ................................................. .............. .that at the

• I.M

Wentworth, S..
V"rk. K.............
York. X.............
York, W.......... ,

away and 
are now

«. have got the land in 
per eom.itinn for planting ». take 
■1 mid roller and roll the sut la. e 
down smooth.

present time, there is 
who holds 

a small hit ,,f land, failing to
Women s Institute*

MKMPEKSHIV reported t ROM jaxu- «“'mgh for preserving lor the win- 
AHV |xl ru ai ril 30TH. 190», ter months.

INTI l SI VF

Total. -'1.502 no excuse for a

f hen
marker made for the 
the runners two feet

we have a 
purpose with
apart, every 

„„ . n,""",r l,e'"k' "" hinges, atnl
•r. «« mark tin- ground both » ...-, „ f*7 st"'1" "rrv has mans good ,ir*> cross-wise with the runner» ,li

There are no» 45 Women's histi- «V recommend it. It is the <'"»•«. making the marks -V
tutes organized ... the l'rosin.e I,r!'t ,r>n« to ripen in the spring "Part then g-, the other » ,v" il„i
Unturio. I he hallowing list shows afu'r a b.ng »mter without fresh *i"te turning tip the hinged Vuiin.-rà
just 1.0» the memliersl.il. in each r" *t «1,1 produce more Irait and making the marks , lllir,
institute stands, the total I icing ... P" *c™ or( f,,r space planted than put in ., plant a. ever! gross'
51,4• 11 *'11 llc 111 -1.-.I that lour S«- ; ,h,r lri.it »,- have It conns ttc Press tin- spade into the ground'
netanes have not yet reported the ?" ma,untv and into lull hearing ""lithe loot'.about sis *h, .
numla-r ot tint..tiers, hut as these « shorter spate of time than anv then hv moving the handle
institutes were ot.lt organized this "1,l,cl fr!m- vivl.ling a lull crop '"ark and forth von open -, slot in
spring, we are expe.ting to have a *h",,t »h»rt.vn months (ton, the 'he rolled surfine. Tln-n hv'.-ivin
report at an early dale. l"m' "» setting out the l.e.l. the plant a whipping motion
Amherst Island............................ $4 It sin,ceils on almost ,.11 soils ,llr slot
Ir‘“" S............. 2i "!!'lcr almost all ,,militions

bu rtM,‘ "ill grow and ripen 
loft «"1er

von will spread the 
I"1! 7 » '"H shape. Now p„, v„ur 
hu t down, one on cm h side ,,! .he 

' ‘""i «1» press the earth
hrm v against the roots o! the 
dant, being careful alwavs to have 

tin- plant level with 
h. surface of the ground 
Before planting 1 always trim off 

surplus leaves from the plants 
"'I',""' the Irait buds, as I do 

»><>t wish them to bear 
tin first

Ilnur, C.............
Bruce. S.............
It nice \\..............
Duflerin...............

ranye of tvrritorv and under 
a greater variation of temp,rature 
than most fruits and on .,.,,„mt of 
*7 * r.-eping habit of growth, je Ca- 
?llv lir"t.u ted in verv cold climate 

■ ,a. covering of straw or other 
mulch .luring the winter months.

1 will briefly outline our wav of 
planting and cultivating a straw- 
lurry bed ami tthUe this is intend- 
e.1 lor held culture still the same 
Mstem is equally good [„r small 
patches or garden planting.

In Choosing a site lor a straw- 
111 : 1 ''ke a piece ol land

that has had some special cultiva
tion during the past summer, and 
prcl.-r a piece that has been in po-
cult.:r.,,rt aml has let'll well
tulti\.it,d. as the surlate soil will 

’V in a good finu condition 
lairlx free

......  74
4*Durham, K........................

Durham, \\ ........................
Klgin. H...............................
Ussr-x. S..................................
t«rw. V...............
G rev, X..................
‘"ev. s.....................;;;;;;
II alt « >11...............................
Hastings, ...... *. ...
Hastings, X....................
Hastings. W...................
Huron. K......................
Huron. S........................  ] *
Huron. \\..........................
Kent. K................... ...... ..
Kent. \\..............................
I.itU olll..................................
Middlesex, K.........................
Middlesex, W........................

Muskoka. S...............
Norfolk. X*....................
Norfolk. S........................
Northumberland. K...... ...
Northumberland. \\......
Ontario. X ..............
Ontario, S......
Oxford. X.......... . ."
Peel....................... ! m
1‘eterboro. w...... "
Simcfie. S..............
Simvoe. \V...............
Victoria. K...............
Waterloo X
Welland......  7.'.'...
I'niou llrantl, «.Wellington',' Jg
Wentworth. S............ ...
York. K ............... -
York. W...........

........ ?r

...... j* any fruityear.
r„„ ,1 “s ',VI arv ,,H"e planting 
run the cultivator through to 

break up the crust formed 
roller and the tramping » I,il, 
tmg out plant
running through them a, on,
I!", ,summer’ •"«• Ro through 
11,11 tl,c hoe as often as is 

sure for keeping down all weed- 
In Planting a strawberry bed, 

IS one important point 
member, that 
are of two kinds, 
pistilate 1

As soon.. 21h 
. IhO I

74 by the
M
5 4
i :

M
........ 155

strawberry plants 
(staminate and 

, , \,r lllm.°thcr wort,s male 
female. The staminate, t»r 

male plant, has a perfect Ho 
and will produce fruit of 
accord hut the pistilate or female 

I plant has an linperf.ct Hotter and 
n ,sS , becomes fertilized by the 

lollen from some the strong 
staminate varieties «ill not pro- 
I frMt A great many failures 
haie been experte..,, ,1 a, count 

>1 people not being aware of this
•lelit tent V in some kinds .......... ..

wars ago all „l „nr best ' 
were ol the pistilate sort 

and we had to use them, hut since 
then a lot of new varieties have 
liven introduced, the majority ,1 
which are staminate varieties t" 1,revent that at the present time w! haw 
no need to plant pistilate varieties. 

As to varieties that will depend 
ome on cum CIJ

and markets The kind most pop,..
,ar in thls sittmn. 1 Niagara) at 
present are Jl.-der Wood, Clyde 
Glv„ Mary. Williams

‘I weed seeds,—an jm- 
■: ."rta",t l"""1 1" the after cultiva-
rh Hot, of the

.......  4'

"ot plough 'this land deep under 

anv consideration, because hv s„ 
von would turn down 

surface s«»il and turn ... 
.. 4s rough lump, s.,,1 from the bottom 
.. i#i, and full of weed seeds.

is sandy and is situated

..... *5

57

If the soil
,,,K Water will 1». it it 'not be 
J' !',1'1ls,sa,v.,t:‘ touch f, „H j„ „,e 
■H a ' 11 '* ,» l',w land „r a .-lav

*'<’lll,i pwlcr to rib it up
, a s "’v<‘1 p'ough in the

jail. I o obtain the best 
Is important that 
on this land in the

17

Ten
rietiesresults, it va-

get to work 
., spring just as

as the ground is drv enough 
vork lor the purpose ol esta- 

Mishing the soil mulch 
evaporation and loss of 
Work it m, line to a depth of lour 
or fite in.lus. and keep the surface 
«ill stirred even f,-» days with a 
barrow, until planting time I 
usually plant about the tenth of 

yam. growers plant earlier, 
every 7’--‘ land it, a

a garden, a gond'Z,"^'^” wUh'. bard

I -•’t.....  #>!
moistureTotal.. ..........2jb»

Strawberry Culture
RVr '• SHEPPARD, ul'KF.NSTOW 

The growing of strawberries 
question that should interest 
man, who has a farm or

is a and Brandy

s
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a wagon we cover the bed lightly lands generally have natural rfrain- 
with straw or other mulch, to pro- age, needing neither ditches nor 
tect them from heaving during the tile. I,and that is well drained 
freezing and thawing ol the spring works easier and by being dry 
months. When all danger of heav- lier in the spring, lengthens the 
ing is over and the plants begin to season and bv allowing earlier sow- 
start, we go through and rake the ing increases the crop. It also pre
straw ofl of the rows of plants and vents loss of plant food bv absorb- 
tramp it down firmlv between the ing it into the soil instead of al- 
rows, where it serves a double pur- lowing it to run ofl. 
pose, viz., helping to retain the All crops should be fed on farm 
moisture and keep the sand from as far as possible and the manure 
splashing upon the berries during a taken good care of, if tin- fertility 
heavv shower of rain. of the farm is to be maintained.

ing down clover and green catch 
crops and growing lots of peas.

The preparing of a seed bed is 
very important. It matters not 
how rich a field may be, if it is not 
m fine tilth so the particles of soil 
will firmlv grasp the seeds, a par
tial crop will be the result. Land, 
cspei ially clays, should not lie 
touched when too wet. The land 
needs stirring to allow the heat and 
air to get at it to aid in preparing 
plant food. By having a fine mulch 
of dry soil on top of land it pre
vents moisture being pumped 
sun and winds, arresting it just 
where the growing plants need it.

Tramping land by stock when 
wet, and pasturing the 
out of new clover 
are two reasons whv 
farmers arc not

Have the barn yard small so that 
it will be deeplv bedded all over. 
Draw the manure directlv from the 
stable to the field or else pile ill 
compact heap, mixing all kinds to
gether to prevent fire fanging. 
Farm yard manure both fertilizes 
the land and supplies humus. The 
humus improves mechanical texture 
of the laud and prevents leeching, 
holds moisture, and by making the 
land darker in color it absorbs 
more from the sun. making the 
land warmer and causing a quicker 
and more vigorous germination of 
grains sown, which is a consider
able factor in growing a heavy

The vegetable matter of manure 
in decomposition acts mechanic all \* 
on the mineral elements in the soil, 
making phosphates and 
available for the growing plants. 
Humus or vegetable matter (which 
is mostlv nitrogenous) is 'he ele
ment lacking in tiearlv all impover
ished fields and can be got by plow*

bv

Soil Cultivation
BV MYRON A. <.KB, FISHKRMLLt, ONT.

The four great natural sources of 
national wealth are the productions 
of the soil, forests, mines and f’sli- 
eries. The ore taken from the 
mines van never be replaced, the 
forests require centuries to grow 
another crop, the fisheries under 
modern methods are being depleted 
but the soil if intelligeiitlv tilled, a 
proper rotation of crops grown and 
a good selection of seeds sown, will 
prodme vear after year, for an in
definite period, good paving trops.

The three main principles of soil 
cultivation are < i i drainage, 
manuring, (3) tillage. Drainage is 
first to be considered as no crop 
w ill vivid satisfactorily if there is a 
surplus of surface.

Lands are drained by surface 
drainage and tile drains. Sandy

catches,

ductiye than they arc at present. 
Ontario must soon come to the dav 
when intensive farming will be the 
practice rather than extensive as 
is now followed too much 
good manv farms.

Children for Adoption
Mr. J. Stuart Coleman, secretary 

writes: Will 
trouble you again with a list of lit
tle children, for whom homes of 
adoption are wanted.

1*<t the little bov Lambert, in 
particular, a home is desired at an 
varlv date. He is a fine child.

One to four months:—Harold A 
Margaret IL, Arctta L. and Lilv

vou allow tis to

JM

THE NOXON

OPEN-BACK BINDER
Is acknowledged by «all Practical Farmers to he the best.

\

X
• [,>s

Mwl

Some Special Features :
Three Packers 

Weight Trip
The Lightest Made 

A Pair of Ponies Can Handle It

Every Purchaser Gives a Testimonial

Runs Without Noise 
Always Reliable 

No Neckweight
Handles Tangled Grain Perfectly

Built ol Steel Throughoet 
Open Back

Removable Dividers 
Telescopic Packer Shalt

THE NOXON CO., Limited, INQER50LL, ONT.
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«ptvtitly found in use is that of the 
Noxvhouse 
Thompson, Séton, has prepared a 
pamphlet ‘ How to catch wolves," 
a eopy "1 which may he hail free «»n 
application to the Oneida Comma- 
nitv. Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. 
Those interested in the subject 
should send tor a copy.

“I s hvuhd white folks put in 
heaps o' time," said Vtitle Kben, 
“ahgufyin' bout whethuh we's de- 
swiitlvti flint monkexs. Dat aitf «le 
question. It's whut direction is we 
g wine now."

M. Fair complexion, brown hair ! these provinces but in the West cat- 
and blue eves, ! tl-men are troubled 1>\ w olves to

Fixe to seven months:—T.ambert such an extent that strong efforts 
It . ,md Wm. S. Fair complexion, are necessary to cope with them, 
lair hair aiid blue exes. Two methods have been more or

thirteen "months.—Alvin less gem railv used to destroy xvol- 
Fail* tom- vi's, that of poisoning ami trap

ping. Of these two plans probably 
the latter is the one most favored, 
lint wolves are so wondeilullv sa- 
g.oious that even traps ,ir«- "1 little 
avail unless extra precautions are

w oil

Ten v
b . and Frederick T.

Moil, fair hair ami blue ex is. 
1‘wetitv months Alirvil 1 . Fair 

h xioti, lair liait and blue « \vs.

rv.

VtA'i i
ami brown exes.

Three xmvs'—-V'riivst 1) Fair 
complexion, brown hair amt gtex

live vt ars - Vaut C. Fair com- 
flexion, lair hair ami brown exe<.

At present the siwiety has no 
o'.dir boss or girls 1»»r adoption, 
but is iu«i<t ibsir-'us ft "Clung 
good foster hoims l"i" all tl .ib«»\e 
Haim «1 children as soon ns pos-i’-'v.

Address the S« iretaiv. Vhihlr'iVs 
Aid Soeivtv, ii V«»nU«Ur.iîioii File 
Building, T'.r- rito.

* Fair complexion, lair lotir

An effort must be made to 
tlie wo’,| to the trap which re- 

«.vins skill. p.itivme ami pvrsvvvr- 
.m.e t.i .vvi'iplish it. A trail lie-

The Cabinet Sewing Machine
Sold by The Farming: World at HALF PRICE 
Wholesale Profits and Agents Expenses Cut Off- 
HIGH GRADE GUARANTEED

A Bounty for Wolves
The dweller ill the older parts of 

Canada tall liardlx realize that that 
destructive animal the xx«>li is still 
doing ilutv in many of tin tiexxvr 
portions of the connus. But stub 
Is the « ase ami parties interested ill 
the development of these newer 
poitions have to make provision 
against this destructive beast. In 
sev eral ot the provint es im hiding 
Ontario. Ouebee and New Bruns
wick a bounty of not less than Si 5 
each is living agitated so .is t«« in
line the trapping of wolves, which 
ate bet «ailing verx 
the game siipplv. The repeal of the 
Widf bountx m guebec has gleatlx 
increisfil the number <d wolves. 
Last sear nt .uhlition to a number

Stroved bx tlivlll There has liven 
a bounty law m toicc in Ontario uf 
5lo which two years ago was r.us
ed to Si s. This lias worked well in 
the territory covered hv the law. 
l)He of the gratilyitig effects has
been that red deer were now to be 
l-iun-1 i,v> miles further north than 
had war been known before owing 
to the comparative freedom tltex 
tioxx vnjovetl lr«an the attacks of 
wolves. Reports from New Bruns
wick sh'ixv that a number ol xvol- 
\as have latch been seen in King'» 
and Sunbury Counties and it would 
seem as if these much dreaded ani
mals were gaining a foothold in 
that province. But not only in

Strong Points:$i

a\ Light running.
t.ruat duraliility.
High arm.
Self-threading Sliuttle.
Full set attachments 

(ree.
Instruction Book free.
Handsome Oak finish.
Guaranteed for five 

years.
Money back if not as 

represented.

«
•A

• H

; :

ISSSbSditinnciital to
g

0

What It Will Do:
Hemming, Felling, Tucking 

Binding, Buttling, 
Hemstitching,

ng, Shining, tjuitiiog, 
Vndei Urauling, etc., etc.

Puffin

Cabinet No. 1
Handsome Oak Finish, with drop head and folding leaf. When 
the machine is not in use the head is out of sight and secure 
from dust. The stand forms a handy and ornamental table.

REGULAR PRICE, 350.00
Cabinet No. 2

Same as No. I, without drop head, hut with neat protecting 
hood.

REGULAR PRICE, S46.00

Special Half-Price Offer$511 Round Trip to California
Chicago & North-Western k v from 

Chicago, Max* 27-dune H. The New 
Overland Limited, the luxurious 
vvvrx day train, leaves Chicago 

p.m. Onlv three days vti 
route. Vnrivaled sveiierv. Variable 
routes. New Drawing Room Sleep
ing Cars ami Compartment Cars. 
Observation Cars ixvitli telephone i. 
All meals in Dining Cars. Buffet 
Librarv Cars «with barber). Klec- 
trie lighted throughout. Two oth
er fast trains 10.00 a.m. and 11.30 
p.m daily. The best of everything. 
Dailv and personally conducted 
tourist car excursions to Califor
nia, Oregon ami Washington. Ap
ply to vour nearest ticket agent 
or address

No. 1 -825, Payable S5 down and S2 a month for ten month». 
No. 2-Payable 84.50 down and S2 a month for nine months.

A five-year Guaran'.ee with cveiy machine. Vour money hack if you want it.
S.oo

TDK FARMING WORLD
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

.for one Cabinet 8ewing Machine, No.1 enclose $,

I will remit $2.00 » month until $. .has been paid.

I’O,

k
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The Farm Home
the bride as she gulped her soup,
• we heard a funny one the night 
before we wuz married. Charlie 
and I. and I*aw and Maw went to 
a music hall. They called it Dinky 
Dan’s’ because the fellow who kept 
it was a dwarf. There was one fel
low that wore women’s clothes and 
tried to ride a horse around a cir- 

ritig. He fell off and that made 
him mad. lie was a terrible look
ing fellow, with red hair about like 
yours. Lucy, only yours is so slick 
—do vou use anything on it?—and 
he was afraid the ringmaster would 
discharge him, so he said: ‘That 
horse has been drinkin'.' 'How do 
you know?’ said the ringmaster. 
‘Because 1 smell the whisk\ on his 
breath.’ Ain’t that the funniest 
thing vou ever heard in all your 
born days?" The bride laughed un
til she choked, and begged someone 
to “hit her awful hard on the

Thev returned to the drawl»* 
room, where the bride yawned 
widely and said: “I'm goin* back to 
the hotel to get these light things 
off. I hain’t used to ’em. I most
ly wear Mother Hubbards at

“You stayehere till 1 ge* back,” 
she said to In r husband. “What’s 
tin matter with ve? Ye make me 
tired, grinnin' like a monkcx. You 
remind me of that man at tin* mu
sh hall. lie said to the otlnr'n: 
‘Your mouth is so big it's alwass 
whisperin' t<> your ear.' '*

W hen Charlie Ilartig returned to 
the house after putting his bride 
into the carriage and directing the 
driver to take her back to the hotel 
he smoked his cigar into the draw
ing room draperies with impuni* x 
His mother and sisters had taken 
themselves to thvir respective 
rooms, and tears.

good manners," Mrs. Ilartig said 
severely. “She has already taught 

Once in a while the sun shines out, him to be inconsiderate vf the feel- 
And the arching skies are a per- fugs of others."

feet blue; Then Mrs. Ilartig and her daugh-
Once in a while, ’mid clouds of ters went stiffly and sorrowfully 

doubt downstairs, reinforcing themselves
Hope’s brightest star comes peep- f()r the trial before them by calliv 

ing through, upon the shades of thvir ^ ankee an-
Our paths lead down bv the tma- vestors for help

dows fair, Charles Ilartig, looking so hand-
Whete the sweetest blossoms itod some and bovish that his mother s 

and smile, well-schooled heart, in spite of it-
And we lav aside our cross of cate self, warmed toward him, present- 

Once in a while. ed his bride. She was undeniablx
prettv as far as face was concern
ed, but her clothes and her man
ners' Mrs. Ilartig sank into the 
nearest chair, forgetting to invite 
her guests to be seated. The Mis
ses Ilartig hurriedly applied their 
vinagrettvs to the situation.

said the bride 
shrillv. shaking their hands with

Once In s While

Once in a while within our own 
We ilasp the hand of a steadfast 

friend;
Once in a while we hear a tone 

Of love with the heart's own 
voice to blend;

And the dearest of all our dreams 
come true,

And on life’s wav is a golden pump-handle effect and kissing each 
mile. * explosively. "Charlie," turning to

Each thirsting flower is kissed with ju r bridegroom, “your folks are all
right.”

Charlie laughed explosively. be 
bti<le ignored him.

■ T seen your picture lots o’ times. 
He," pointing toward her husband, 
“showed it to me. 1 tell x'oti I 
thought that diamond tevarra >**u 
Wore was great."

Silence, oppressive a ml Iwiing, 
followed while the new relatives 
surveyed each other.

“How -dee-do! “

Cilice in n while.

Once in a while in the desert sand 
We find a spot of the fairest

Once in a while from where we

Tin hills "f Paradise are Man;
And a perfect jnv in mu hearts wo 

hold,
A that the world cannot de- from tlie West xvas -

file; ten up. “Home-made" was writ-
We trade earth’s dross lor the pur- ten all ox er her « lollies. The hat 

est gold was an atrocity for traveling, an
Once in a while. ^ abortive ainsi trough of him- vel-

—Nixon Waterman, in Kx. vet with velloxv tips.
ting travelling dress 
biscuit i loth, trimmed xvith lace 
ami rrink ribbons, 
a velvet “dolman," beaded extra- 

ant lx-. The ensemble xvas ex
arc times at

The bride

Her ill-lit- 
was a soiled

A Bride From the West. Her cloak was
When the Ilartigs, of Roxbtirv# 

heard that tlu-ir son and brother 
Charles had married a Western 

tempted to liyster- 
Teinpted only, for they were

initiating. There 
which wen the iron-nervc<l lose 
thvir self-possession, 
turned reproachful, tear-filled 
upon her son. He, meeting her 
eves, laughed again.

The bride rambled on: "Charlie 
asked me if I dreaded meeting his 
folks and I said: T ain’t never seen 
anyone vet that f was afraid of. 
and I guess I won’t begin now.' "

The Misses Ilartig offered to 
show her to a guest chamber, but

“Mrs. Charles Ilartig!" The but
ler pushed back the portieres with 
a flourish and a smile. The liar- 
tigs stared in acute amazement. A 
slim, graceful girl stepped in the 
shadow <>f the portiere. She wore 
a gown of white tulle whose low 
bodice showed exquisitely rounded 
arms and neck. Her chestnut hair 
was dressed high. On her lingers 
gleamed a few rare diamonds and 
a wedding ring.

She xvas modish, cornet, perfect.
Charlie Ilartig sprang to his feet 

ami hurried to her. “My little 
queen!" the Ilartigs heard him 
whisper. Then he led her to his 
mother. ,rPermit me to present 
mv wife," he said.

The girl flushed and her 
half frightened, half merry.

“Forgive me, mamma, she said. 
"T knew vou might be prejudiced 
not knowing the people of the 
West. So I masqueraded, with 
Charlie’s consent, to show you 
what I am not."

pirl thex were

tnuch t^Ki well bred ami had too 
high a sense of personal dignity to 
do such a thing.

What they did. however, was to 
fluff at their eyes with sheer noth
ings of handkerchiefs and say,
“How dreadful! What a barbarian 
she must be!" Tluv sent polite 
but cool congratulations by tele
graph and then waited in ill-con
cealed trepidation for the arrival ol she said 
the pair. “No, I ain't no need of goin*. Mx*

They arrived just before dinner hair's all right, ain't it? And Char- 
the next day Mrs. Ilartig and the lie said my face xvas clean. I'm 
Misses Ilartig took a vulgar peep too hungry to think of primpin’."

So they went in to dinner, the 
bride stumbling over rugs as she 
went. Kver since the death oi

Mrs. Ilartig

from behind the curtains of an up
per window before they went down 
to receive the bride and groom.
Charles Ilartig. his face alight good Deacon Ilartig his widow had
with undeniable happiness, helped asked a divine blessing upon each
his companion from the carriage, meal. The bride rattled on to Miss
She stumbled and fell awkwardly Lucy Ilartig about an "engine
across the curb. Young Ilartig that had run into theirs on the
caught her in time to save a des- road" until that stiflering young
perate fall. Wonder of wonders! woman had to beg her to stop,
lie laughed as his peeping relatives There was a quaver in Mrs. Har-
hndn’t seen him laugh since he was tig's voice and her "0, Lord!" had
a box- in kilts. the note of a wail in it.

“Evil communications corrupt “Speakin* vf jokes," remarked

eves were

Lever’s Y-Z(Wiee Head)T>i»infoetant Soap 
Powder is better than other soap powders, 
s* it. al«> Acta as a dixinfcvimit.
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“Thank Heaven»-* breathed Mrs. 
liar tig, taking lier Uanghter-in- 
laxv mto her arms.—Ada Patterson.

Some Hints as to Summer 
Styles.

Hints by May Manton. The Evolution of Light
Girl’s 8ACUUB apron, 4108. When grandma was a little girl,

x., .. And she went up to bed,
-no other apron serves quite the She tarried then a ‘ tallow dip/* 

prat Heal end that dot s the simple Held high above her head.
covers aml“vn>tects il, TS!**** Whcn mamma "s«l <" K" up-stairs, 

M.my [Ilaite, 1 skirts are worn in ls louse ami van be slipped on"and Ile/m'othir'aTwi, 'C’1°<‘],l| "iR.h1'’ 
a large diversity of materials rang, ofl with ease. 1, is supplied with t mother a wavs held a lamp 
mg from ,,,,,11 n, broadeloth. k pocket, that provide for the ôdïls , co,lM have "s W'*-

1 xxi. lovelx old-stylv fashions hat* 11,1,1 ends all vhildren love to ml- As soon as sister’s bedtime came,
I *: 1 > revived, and rvmin tiers oi the ltv*- As shown the material is *Mien she was a little lass,
I.'-m.s periods dress, mV tlu.-lishu gingham in a blue and white thick f,,und the r.1,um 1,10 dark*
•nul the sash. ' Mamma would light the gas.

1 lie bishop-shaped sleeve still Now, when the sandman comes for
holds its ,,xxii hut is much increus- 
«-! vi size, to lolloxx the present re
quin meats ui iashion.

1'hv preference for one tone tulor 
ls increasing, and the nimhinutioti 
oi -vveral different colors 
tosiiiiiiv is not often seen.

Ihv old Iashion of piping and 
I'.r ling edges of ruffles. Ilountvs 
•vid other trimmings has 1 
vnvd, and most stit vvsslnlh.

,l,-v really in \x note m the sum- 
n:vr gowns ix the return t-> savor 
•‘x-'in "f the full gathered rutile put 
••n 'x ith a small heading tor a skirt 
garniture.

1 diet.i still serins to lvd.1 lirst
and nothing can quite fill i*s 

tv.nr iis«s. not -,nl\ as a tln-'s ma* 
tirial but also as ,, trimming l..r 
M.itix- other materials.- Mrs. Rais-
l* -iir ' I tIU *Xlay La,,itV

me,
I like to have it bright,

So I reach up and turn t lie key 
Of niv electric light.

And maybe my dear dollv,
If sin- lives out her davs,

Will see right through the darkness 
With the magieal X-ravs.
—dean Mathers, in St. Nicholas.

5

filli'll one

Vi Two Beautiful New Flowers.
Among the new flowers of merit 

the Comet and branching As
ters. The first named has much 
less formality of petal and general 
arrangement than the better known 
sorts like the Rose and 1‘eonv- 
flowered i lass. These, as well as 
the Branching Asters, bear so close 
a resemblance to some of the po
pular Chrysanthemums in form 
and color that tliev are often used 
in their stead for demrative purpo- 
ms in the fall, and lew persons de-

Dresses the Summer Girl Should «M,t various washable labrus vail U* tc,t the substitution. They last
USv<1- f<»r two weeks after cutting if the

. The apron is made with full water in which tlu-x are placed is
• °» light summer silk, length front and backs and is shap- renewed

'Uth as 1 '“lard. India or surah, will V'1 1,v means of shoulder and under- Journal.
■v uevded i«»r ehureh ami e..<d v\e- arms seams . nh.

fiT

W
i

Law*
4108 Girl's Sacque Apron, 

r to if; yrs.

Have
fliiihL ull, s'

, , 1 «,, patch poc-
, , kv,r vrv sl,u'he'1 vni" the fronts To Whip Cream SuccessfullyA gown liant,,! or light-weight »'"l the neck is finished with a sim- -n P vream successfully.

made up Without lining is I'k turn-over collar. The sleeves „ f’ ' s,ll,“ " "tlv
"1„'lig the most sel,.,1,1e nselnl are in bishop stile euih straight . * to fetid the ,„r and must be
t , include 1,1 one's list ..| s,i,mm,r narrow vnlis k lvl> .V’1'!' ani1 keI’’ “’hl during

■ t;;ss S. To cut this npron lor a girl „[ , W,I.1I>I'1"K; A .small ,hum made
1,1 limn ml,on e.in- ',,|i vears Ol age v, Cards .donate- "" 111 "'"l1

,ivl excelled lor all round nselnl- ‘‘■ll inches wide will b, reiinired 1,1 ll"""lt,s'
, 11 •! girl has ........ tvv of The pattern |i.,h ,s ,„t si/c, tegular whip put the cream into a

these white skirts with a cmi of «»r girls ol K, 14 and' ,h ho»’ »"d with to, egg I water or
wli.i blouses she can h el pvrlecllv ,'cars age. sell.,bub churn beat lor a
at t.w no mat it r where she m.iv T. imum-nts, then skim off t lie whip-

'■■I wli.it the «.n.ixmn ,,r X\ hn h The pr'c? or above pat pel ip"iti"ii from the sutf.it e and
>he î • v; •-1 }m;i in an . t ; • j ■«. i t . i r:. ,• torn post paid Is only lOcents. d,,,n ,n ,l volan-lt r, and soiontmue

A * bin whit,- .• mu f ' ,.t. Send orders to The Farming u,,td u11 V" <r'11,11 has bvvn
ix nbxnaiTflv u-.fxxarv.* World.Confederation Life Build- Pv !*—I.ailits’ ll-.mv .lournal.

I.i'• I'ersiaii lawn, «limit-, or- i°? Toronto,givingsizo wanted.
'..a i x. and the manv figured Sxx 

11 hiwlv materials

t>e suitable for

•me quart <>!
Without a

la

it there be «me principle 
than another
pm king it is that the heavv things 

t.,1,1* im. kr" -<l the bottom ,,| tlie trunk, 
ex en though one is sure that it is 
o stamb on ,-n.l ! ill of the trip.— 

I.adii-.s" Home .tournai.

be observed in

g -\x n \\ hi, li 
the main 

prompttt affairs whit h 
- ’if1 in the summer time.— 
Ladies' Home loiirn.il

Simple Remedy for a Sty.
A veteran hoiisvl.ei per ' 

tile other 'lav

ll to

)e im »l a sun j •!«• remedx 
. xvhii li she says has never

1.,,1'd in her experience', sacs Good 
Housekeeping, 
lukcuiirin ten

It is a punlticv of 
leaves. Put the 

smallest ijuantitv ,,l water possible 
"'c-f a hall spc,iu,lui ,d black tea 
and allow it to s>ecp. Take it in 
t,„ minutes and fold ., tj,lv
pice cl thin muslin. Lav it ,„> t|le 
eyelid and keep the ce s shut lor

FREE SAMPLE OF LIEBIG'S FIT CURE. ,ull,a" '""Ir As n dries moisten
- »" avail 'bc-fore’the^stv ha/eimwt

a,.,u;a,l: poultice must be ap-

;:,s tr,'as1iVu' "r-t |,rh k,"y
lhm< vise has failed. XVhen writing, mention this 1 . 1 1 e e>‘1,<1 aillloUtnes the

Sî."',he "k-'«r«'a,-k »•«•**“-

Common s,,.ips destroy the 
clothes and lender the 
hands liable to eczema.

Sunlight 
Soap

S'.

REDUCES

expensb

Ask for lb«* Oflaton Bar

4 y. the farming world.
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Dont’s. BELL . PIANOS . . . AND 
. ORGANS.

Don't quarrel with late; it's fool
ish, for you can never

If you’re a man be t 
made you for skirts, then let men's 
wear alone.

Don’t pet your dog when things 
go well with you and kick him 
when they are crosswise. Dogs 
have feeling and loyalty, too.

Don't he a had copy of a good 
thing or a great person; you shame 
vour original and placard yourself 
verv foolish.

Don't enthuse. It’s had form 
and worse police.

Don’t brag of vour capacity 
drink like an animal or eat like a 
glutton giveth glorv otilv to a fool

Don't slang when voit are fatigu 
ed with vour own patois. Study 
another. Slangv women are re
volting.

Don’t he too “frank": a deal of 
spite and malice hides under that

Flippancy is never clever. A1 
though persons laugh at what volt 
s.t \. it is because voit are so silly 
not at its wit.

Don't sponge A great love and 
a true friendship can he killed In 
overtaxing.

Don't write froth to men. nor 
sentiment. If von ache for exper 
ien.e write a hook, which will pro 
buMv never he seen outside of vour

Don't read until voit consider it 
worth while to remember at least 
one thought of deduction of the au
thor.

Don't look over vour social infe
riors. or thev will cease to be that 
while \ ou do it.

D' n't tell social lies before the 
hid’ets then punish them for pla\ 
inv truant from school or telliiv 
\ot • -ri'.final fairy st- rii 
delpiii i Record.

manlv. Tf God
Built to lut a lifetime 
By the Largest flakere 
In Canada

failliI »
BELL Is the Musician’s Favorite

GUELPH, OntarioThe BELL ORGAN AND PIANO GO.
C«ialaiw ko. 4i Free

To
“ EAGLE ” in 100 s and 200’s “ VICTORIA "

EDDY’S parlor matchesi
Are put up in neat sliding boxes convenient to handle. No sulphur. No 

disagreeable lûmes, livery stick a match. Every match a lighter.

- - For sale by alt first-class dealers. - -
ï
i

No-Chi-.Mo-Win Salve Cuiitainv nothing to irritate, i<« poisons, is absolutely harmless, but 
reall) magn al.

A fir t application on boil 
Mops the thiiili, allays the itch ; in a 
sure i> ahso lied, the Mood builds up 
or sore di*a, pears.

It will not return If NO-CIIl-.MO-WIX Kesolvent is
III u,«d in i .nntetion witb the salve. No-Chi-Mu-Win kesclvent i> a tablet

fo' mernal use It is the best of tunics ; it strengthens the stoma, h, 
activates the liver, sends fine, strong, pure blood coursing through the 

| | tj P FN veins, revives youth, and is the best known per marient cure and prevent»
il \J live fer disfiguring sores and pimples, and [ainlul boils and ulcer*.

ujative powers

r, sore or pimple, soothes the burn, 
short time the poison causing the 

tissue, and the boil, or pimple,BOILS
AND

anteed cure for all 
uo not prove as

No-Chi-M,.-Win and Resuivent tcçe 
baser can have his

Salie costs "il) cent'
: treatment is

ther form a positive guari 
money refunded if they

-. per box ; No-Chi-Mc-Win Resolvent, .V’ c 
postpaid, securely sealed, on receipt of S’

end any purchaser can 
Neither ate sold at dru

skin 
• (presented.

No-Chi-M. Win S 
per hex The complete

Chimo Chemical Works. Wiarton, Ont.
I

N. B. This treatment is a p >sitive cure for pi les

t’hita
.: .VWVWWVWWWVWW WWVWWWWWWA/SA^A/

pfeilu
Contains OverMarx1 had a little bird 

That iMice was full of song,
And t vvrxwlivft that Marx xxvat 

Tlu* birdie went along.
1.000 Recipes

The nmst practical cook book in the world. 
The receipts are of a kind that appeal to the 
common sente of the housekeeper. Grouped 
together in black-face type at the commencement 
of each receipt is a statement giving the kind 
and quantity of ingredients required. The chap
ter on “The S'ck” is itself worth the price of the 

oilcloth cover for

Si t- did not kvvj' it ’ i ,i . igc.
Tin re was no r.red ul that 

Tie birdie couldn't i'\
• Txvas fastened on her hat. book. Hound in substantial 

the kitchen.
A Copy of the Ideal Cook Book will be sent 

free to any present subscriber sending one new 
subscription to The Farming World, or to any 
subscriber not in arrears for 50c. The published 
price of the book is 81.00.

Dill: “I see Illinoi is organizing 
a ^ • mi,.inn plow trust." .Till: 
*T thought this trust business 
would be run into the ground after 
a while.’’

Castloton: “Do von know, that 
babv of \ ours never noticed me at 

It alwavs takes some 
bright object to attract his attvu
tion.”

THE FARMING WORLD, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
..IV" “No.

Enclosed find $1.00. Send Farming World for one year to

(New tubftcnbfr)
“You are indeed tnv treasure,”

I ireutlv said to her;
Sh. blushed and said with pleasure: 

“Then be mv treasurer!”

P.O.

Send Cook ILuk free to

“Had butter, sir?" queried the 
waiter with professional astonish
ment. “It ought to be first-class, 
sir " “It is," replied the customer 
calmlv. “That’s whv I object to 
it. It's of the highest rank.”

P.O.

•i'WNAAAAWWVA/WVWNWW^WW^WWVWWW
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Machine for Spreading Lime.The Farming World.
In April 22nd issue information 

was asked fur in regard to a ma* 
thine lor spreading lime. Since 
then a subscriber has written to 
say that il .1 W VF.. will write K.

Overholt, "Rainham Centre,
Ont., he will receive information 

, , , regarding machines for spreading
lime, ashvs and manures that will

The fiutwerivtimi price in <-nu dollar helpiul
rattle in wlvuiitf. 1

Postage i* l'return 1 by the publisher fur all sub. 
smptioii' hi famulii «uni the I'nitol States.
I uralh'ther countries! in tlie Postal I'nion add 
fifty vent» fur postage.
mge ef Address When a < Mange of luldrese 
is ordered, twththenew and the ol I mltlressea 
must lie given The notiveshould Iw sent one 
week before the change is to take etTevt.

A TAPER FOR FARMERS AND 
STOCKMEN.

D. T. Me \tNi ii, —
J. W. Wheaton. It. A. —

Pvsusmbs. II.

a year, pay

Castration.
Cha

Though losses from castration 
are not so verv numerous, vet tluv 
are sufficiently large to make the 

ption is subject of some interest. If the 
ancient operation is propet l v performed 

there should be no losses resulting 
therelrom. The two chiel source*»

ngv is to t
Receipts are only sent up"ii n*«piest. Tlie date 

op|*i»itv the name on ihe a«ldn*»s lai-el incli* 
eaten the lime up lo whii li tlie Mihsvnption is 
In id ami the < bauge of dallend, ami the change of dale is siill 
avkm wlnleiilelll o| |«a>lnelit Wliel 
change i.» not ma«le pruiiiptly notify us.

Discontinuantes Follow ingthegi in ral desireof
our r« adei>. nosuliM'rils'rN i npvnf Tm Kaiim- , , , , , , .is. u..i;ii. i, di.e.iimmird Mil : i" i-i 1,1 i"ss are filth atiu impi >pct nn
Hint etTeet to given All itm-nn- must In- )-ttld, tliods of operation. Ill regard to

mu. the operation is often pvrlunn- 
imii.ey uni. r. |iuynbii to.'r.i, ri.( i ueVahmi.si. ed amid ilirtv surroundings and 
u.mi.m lash should l« H-w in n-gtou-nsl with (lirtv hands, an,l bx dirtx in

struments. Cart should be takenAdvertising Kates on application. 
Letters t* .it-aId If addrv». d :

TUI: l xi:mim. wop.t r*.
i I'MUI I.AID'N l.ll I Hi

to have the knives, the hands, and 
ex vr\ thing connected with the 
opt ration kept as vlv.tn as possible 
ami disinfected.

In regard to performing the oper
ation good xveathvr should be chos
en. Some authorities advise cut
ting lambs at about fifteen davs 
old and <lo both opvr.itioiis-~.ast 

?. rating and «locking--.it the one 
time. The operation should he vet 
fot lnvil « xpeditiotish and xvith care. 

R __ . tising «mix sharp knivts. Mue un*
none Meal. portant point is to make the inci-

... .. o. . Mon so as t«i provvlv for tree drain-
" • • '• A.-”V” , I1'’ ngv. With lambs it is pvrhaps ......

Ih,v writ's-.-1 sh.,,,1.1 („! , ,ll; |ull,r „„

cl Ii 111 ' .',ir m \t issm -r l.nvr .svr,,lum, bi„„. hack thv « 
om-> vmi wuiil.1 vi-.v mv a n pull nut thv tvstivl, 
ri,mtvr< ,.n thv ..i man- Tall l|llVu„y -.h,.ul 1 l,t. ,i,.„v |„ „
,,r!V 'Vs '* a, V,rv .liflm-IH knit., whhh should ' Ih
*°V "I- l:"i' and I have thought ot ,harp , , as ... maltc ,i,c rlca„ 
iish.v some Imnv mv.il mr top with „[ the knilv. II
dressing or grass. How mud, V, r bk.e(ling of the stump should result 
a,re would it he udvisahlv to use. f, can he v bv a s1igbt
also l,.r I".tutors ami torn. uppluatioti of a red hot "iron To

Answered hy Frank T Shull. M l,revt"> i",, cti"" k’*-™* » mi*-
A . chief chemist Da,aim,:, Extort-. , .... • six parts boraeiv a, id blown into
mental I anas. Ottawa. a,„! sirut„m alu.r r,mnv.

al of the testicles will prove effec
tive. With lambs tlnv should be 
turned into a pasture xvlun there is 
a good covering of grass and il pos
sible this pasture should have been 
kept free from stock for a week <>r 
two prior to use bv the lambs. 
T.ambs or other youngsters operated 
on should be watched t l««svlv.Should 
stiffness of thv gait be noticed the 
animal should be caught and the 
wound in the scrotum ripped open 
so as to allow escape "f the retain
ed fluids, the decomposition ol 
which leads to about all the losses 
occurring In regard to Milts the 
main thing is to see that the 
wounds it! the scrotum are kept 
open, ami that the animal is made 
to take lots of exercise daily.

o> • xzj'W «jsk wxs < ,vv yzt'iZi jC'.'N.y

ii QUESTIONS AND Ï. 
ANSWERSifeutoCAtt./Cx.'vex.yrx' ztv.ctv

(iood <
contain 1
nitrogen, and from 
rent, of i liosphoric at id 
lv open porous soils that are moist 
and warm, bone meal is readily de
composed. the nitrogen and phos
phoric acid being <«inverted into as
similable forms for f iant food. It 
does not appear to lie well adapt
ed to heavy tlavs that are «lose 
and wet. nor ftir exceedingly light 
and <lrv soils.

The usual application is from
400 to ......  lbs pi r acre, harrowed
in. nr if for land in grass, applied 
as a top dressing. Situe bone 
meal «lots not contain potash, we 
should counsel a supplt mentarv 
dressing of 25 to .jo bush* Is ot ashes 
or sav too llis. of muriate of po
tash per at re. Potatoes and corn 
are both trops that reipiire and re
spond to potash, so we think it 
would be pood polit v to furnish 
this dement in the fertilizer used.

quality bone Meal should 
“from t to p, r it tit. of 

- it« 25 per 
* " In fair-

Patron: “(rive me some promut
hop."

Waiter "What d’vcr invan?*1 
Patron: "Sausage."

thp: farming world4U8

llfj

■mML

r ■
toK,

Vs

lH
Small crops, unsalable veg

etables, result from want of

Potash.
Vegetables arc especially 

fond of Potash. Write fur 
our //< <• pamphlets.

r.FKMXN KV 1 WORKS,
I,; N o«.m >t.. Nnt Vuik.

a®Rider Agents Wanted
hiv In inipIi I ■« 11 to 
alii|ili- Me >.1. .11 le.

rulv a.nl vxlilliit »

& 1902 Models, $9 to $15
I W II \1 «II A'OO M.iUvIs, hig'li fr.iilt- $7 I» $11
I ffl\ IS V 500Second-hand Wheel«
I »l\ HI ’ ■ ollliiul.i ami i" .,lvl< i-' I a- : , w.
ialVlliLuE *:t 1 'fs, a /•' /t'TOtltBW a i Mui t «

■SflPv ■ ' ......... .......... I» 'Iti hU iyrtri*l
j<\ '■ BpSk • ■ ,■ wit hmii ;« c- H * in

R/V m-EARNAHICYCLEii •
Ji .toiotL. «

•I- lv,I «tun Ii r n.loil' • :..|• ,1
— ./ !■•».' -it- 1 i ■ • - i • i|hnt, FUllljlll-. ul I. I . |l.llf ll'gul If ! ,

MHO OYOir.OO* „,1

Vl\

Œ

■ AND WALL FINISH 1
1 IN METAL. . . . . . . . . . I
MM There Is m-thing t«« equal them 
^3 • vnht an ! utility living cun*
■ M'lered 1-ire pr- I, everlast.
■ i'ig. - si nit ary . and • highly ■
■ ornanivnul. ■

■ Can bn applied without dis- IB
■ lulling the plaster, and cist ^B
■ is hi l large. We have many ^B
■ patterns • to • select - from. ^B

■ Send amiratc size of room ^B
■ for free estimate and catalogue

■ THE METAL SHINGLE & |
B SIDING CO., LfiSt?n.oB, B

RIPPLEY'S COOKERS
freight fot our cuslom 
ers MeUe ol boiler 
Meel. No (lues In mil 
or leak Will rook 2/i 
bu*heU nxjit r~ * 

UH in I wo hour*. Hue
___ healing Mixk w a I «• r •

..,.ks, Hairy room», pig. 
pens Can be used oil l •

iTlil or el,acl,ei* lo *1 II ▲ rhtmney same as ■ 
U-eil and err

or grain

chimne

- dor*ed by the following
Canadian breeders and many others : Hrelhnur & 
Saunders, Hurf.rd, W. 1). Hall, Hamilton ; I). C. 
Klall K Son, Millgrove ; H. J. Davis, Woodstock; 
Ontario Agricultural College, (tueiph; also James 
Botlen, Graham Hro<., Newton and (tosh, J. A Mc
Donald, J. P. Conne'ly, Pi ices $lli to $45. Ttioli 
first premium at Toronto and London fairs. Cat*
“KnjS^i Rompant, bo,

216 London. Uni. U S. Fsetory, Grafton. Ul.

CP



The Farmers' Binder Twine and Agricultural 
Implement Manufacturing Co. of Brantford

LIMITED
Co-operation of nearly eight 
thousand farmers indicates 
mighty strength, and wa< 
originally pitted against one of 
the greatest hinder twine com
bines the world has ever known.

The twine Trust is a thing o( 
the past, while this Cdmpany 
has survived the opposition 
storms of ten seasons. Scepti
cism and indifference alone in 
the ranks of the farmers can 
now drive us ficm competition.

if K
é

y*i
If we have no agent repre

senting us in your locality, give 
us immediately the name of a 
good man in the 
Co-operative 
your own homes,

Joseph Stratford,
(icneral Manager.

• À interests of this 
movement and

C-

;

THE PUBLISHER S DESK
Take No Chances.

It may fairly he assumed that the 
average buyer *>t tarin produce is lion 
tst and would not knowingly deceive 
a customer in his weight 
course there tuav he exceptions and 
then, while the most careful man will 
sometimes make mistakes, there ate 
careless clerks and others V > reckon 
with. The careful man always counts 
his own cash lie should also weigh 
his own 
bought, 
he saved in a single season.

In feeding live stock an occasional 
Weighing ol the animal and of the teed 
is a good business filait ,

The more business like a farmer con
ducts Ins affairs the more money he 
xv111 make. Read the scale ads m uui 
columns.

Lord and 1 homas Directory for iqoj.
The Pocket Directory of the Ameri

can Press of 1902 has just made its 
appearance, and while it continues m 
vs popular handv si/c for desk pigeon 
lio'e or pocket, is more complete than 
ever in the features it contains ol 
speual interest to all who are inter 
ested in advertising. The entire con
tents are arranged and classilted lot 
readv reference, and the work is bound 
in morocco with gill edges and gilt 
stamped. It has its place on the desk 
of every business man interested iti 
general advertising. Sent prepaid on 
receipt of $2. I.ord Thomas, Next

zine and Outdoor Adver* 
Dividing, Chicago, 111.

uds, both those sold ami 
e price of a scale call often

paper, Mag a, 
Using, Trade

Fleming's Lump Jaw Cure.
inp Jaw in 

ur.inteed to cure- - 
is the way its

Here is a remedy for Lut 
cattle that is gt 
“ free if it fails 
makers put it. 
work about the results where 1 
ing’s Lump 
has cured th

There
Klein

Jaw Cure is used, 
ousands of cases in from 

vtie to three applications It is easily 
applied,
also Poll Kvil Cure and cute tot 
Spavin. Free information and book 
of testimonials from main users sent 
free to all who wilt* Fleming tiros , 
30 Front St West, Toronto, Ont., 
mentioning Catalogue K.

it

harmless and humane Have

A Fine Roofing Material
On the front cover of this issue will 

he found an advertisement of The 
Paterson Manufacturing Co which is 
Well worth noting carefully

supplied bv this company liati 
invariably given satisfaction. In lad 
they stand alone m Canada to-day a> 
the largest manufacturers of water 
proof building
leading lines is their patent wire 

It consists ol

Th

une of their

* edged readv rooting, 
sheets of pure wo* d tarred roofing felt 
cemented together with .1 layer ot 
water proof composition in which is 
imbedded wire to give the rooting 
greater strength and prevent it h 
tearing. We strongly recommend anv 
of our readers who contemplate build 
ing tins season to correspond with 
The Paterson Mfg Co., Toronto Tluv 
also have offices at Montreal, St. 
John ami ILihlax.

All About Spraying.
The difference between the profit and 

loss sides «if the farmer's balance at 
the end of the year is largely deter 
mined bv his campaign against the in* 

The verv best literatureSect pejits. 
that we have ever seen on this subject 
is a booklet issued bv the Spramotor 
Co., of London, Ont. This book deals 
with almost every pest to which the 
farmer's orchard, garden or field is

FOR FARMKRS AND STOCKMEN.

._ _ $30.00!;hQ9.
X EAGLET “isSLSSHS

V DIPV I riiegletBicyclebyexpressC.<>.I>.
I Dill T I P»ubjecl to examination. You can 
*Je,lw 1 ■■examine it thoroughly at your t x- 

Ml press Office and if found perfectly satisfactory, 
1/ exactly as represent. .1A GENUINE EAGLET BICYCLE, 

HIGH GRADE 1902 MODEL - pay to the Kxpress 
Agent the balace due $20.00 —and Express 

Charges. The express charges ate only 50 to 75 rents h>r each 500 miles. No extra charge for I adies 
litcy. les. EVERYONE KNOWS THE EAGLET BICYCLES, t hey are the Highest tirade wheels n 
Bicycle has a better reputation ; bo I.icy. le lias t een more widely advertised by the makers : big favour
ites with best tin vcle Clubs ; the leading wheel with professional riders. Built on honor, flush joints, 
hurst hanger, hubs and hearings, highest grade equipment. Fitted with Victor single Tube Tires, 
g2 50 extra for Morgan Si Wright Tires—$5.00 extra for 1 >un!op Tires. Heights of frame—Men's 20. 22 
and 24 in.—I.adies’ 20 and 22 in —enamelled Bla.k. WE OFFER splendid . battre to a good agent in 
ca< h town. Send for catalogue and ask lor Agents* Discounts. Wheels slightly used, $* 00 to 125.00. 
Secure Agency at once.

'

T. W. BOYD A SON, fees Notre 0«mc St . Montreal.

J

The “NATIONAL” Cream Seoarator
The " National ” is a purely Canadian made 
machine thioughout. which cannot be said of some 
others. Intending purchasers are invited to call 
at our factory in < iuclph, where they may see the 
machine and all its parts in course of construction.

Superiority of the "National"
It possesses all the strong points found in other 
Cream Separators, while it is free from objection
able points that make other machines hard to 

, and a source of trouble to those who oper 
ate and clean them.

The National is simple in construction, 
handsome in design, and finely finished ; easy to 
operate, and few parts to clean ; a perfect skim
mer with a larger capacity than any other separ
ator at the same price. Every machine guaran
teed to do good work.

Capacity cf No. 1.-330 to 350 lbs. 
per hour.

" ' ' Capacity of No. t A—450 to 500 
lbs. per hour.

Give the “ National 0 
a Trial.

a

---------GENERAL AGENCIES-------- ■

Creamery Supply Co., Guelph, for South-western Ontario.
T. C. Rogers Co., Guelph, for Ontario North and East.
Jos. A. Merrick, Winnipeg, for Manitoba and N.W. T.

MANVKACTURF.il BV

LimitedThe Raymond Mfg. Co. of Guelph,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

C
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STOCKSHEEP
At the Fat Stock Shows

subject and gives simple directions for 
their extermination. This handsome 
80-page hook will he sent free to any
one addressin 
London. Hv 
and for all understood that there is 
onlv one sprainotor and that one is 
manufactured in London, Ont.

David McCRAE, Jeoefield, Guelph, Canada, lav 
U porter and Breeder of GallowayCattle, Clydesdale 
Horses, and Cotswold Sheep. Choice animals for sale.

The Sprainotor Co., 
wav, let it he onceL

J A RICHARDSON,
HOl'TH MAH»H, ONT.,

HoNleirn, Dorset Horned Sheep 
Tam worth Swine

A LETTER FROM A WINNER 
OF REDS

De Laval. BREEDER of

K l se where ill this issue the Vv T.a\ a! 
adv e 11 i sell lent tears, and is alto- 

• •rdniarv.! have been frequently asked 
about my method of feeding, and it 
may interest some to know that 1 
largely attribute my success to
1 lerbageum, which I have used dur
ing several years, and during the 
last two years have used a consid
erable quantity. Especially have I 
had good results with lambs that 
were being fitted for exhibition pur
poses. Other lambs not getting it 
were frequently troubled with ticks, 
but we have never found any trouble 
with ticks when sheep or lambs 
were fed 1 lerbageum

l only feed a teaspoonful to sheep 
and rather less to lambs once a day.

Three sheep that I bought in 1900 
were fairly alive with ticks. I put 
them with my other show sheep and 
gave them 1 lerbageum, and when 
sheared, about the middle of March, 
1901, they were perfectly free from 
ticks, and they had no sheep wash 
nor other remedy or preventive than 
Herbage uni.

I may further say, that the sheep 
which were fed Herbageum were in 
so much better condition than my 
other sheep which were not fed it, 
that when sheared the clip averaged
2 lbs. eacli more than the others.

I have also used it with cows and 
other stock to good advantage,

Vours sincerely,
(Signed) JOHN URR. 

Lakeside 1 arm. North Dumfries,
County of Waterloo, Out.

•‘VI
liv Hi siiL-sgvtliur out <>f 1 

in mg si-r.icwli.it unique it really s.ix s 
something

E PENNEBECKER,
Fwlrvlfw Karin. Henpeler, Ont.,

BREEDER OK KEG. HOLST El NS. SIQCIC 
I OR SALI .

These people have a great 
separator and tin 11.uk d saving tin 
right thin" about it.

Rapids Farm 
Ayrshires

lit a school for colored children 
there was a little box who would 
persist 111 saying “have went." The 
teacher kept him in one night, and 
said. “Now, while I am out of the 
room you may write ‘have gone' 
fifty times." When the teacher 
came back he looked at the box 's 
paper, and there was “have g< 
lift v times. On the other side 
written, “1 have went home."

Reinforced l>y a recent importation uf ‘*0 com, 2 
Imll» and a number of la.vo., selected from noted 
Scotcn herds, and ini lading the male and female 
champions at hading Scottish shows this year. Re
presentatives of this herd won ihe first herd prize at 
the exhibitions at Toronto, London and Ottawa.

Come and See, or 
Write for Prices

Young Bulls and Heifers for sale, lued from high- 
class imported stock.

ROBERT HUNTER,
Manager for W. XV. Ogilvie Co.,

Lachine Rapids, QuebecThird Ward Citizen—Ib»xv tttanv 
stops has that Vr mxv organ, that 
vc bought lor x our daughter, goV 

Second Ward Citizen i grimly t— 
Thru-- break lust, dinner and sup- M2®

io°CK VoJoNThoï'*‘LiCWORi"K8”T"dC.“
He Knew It.—lie was being 

gently chaffed about his stammer
ing. He took the badinage xx :th 
customary good nature.

"T-t that s r-right, b-b-boys!'* he 
smiled. “I'm a s-s-stammerer all 
right. Wh-xvh-why, xvh-weii 1 xv-xv- 
xx a xx a-xx hen I xx-xvant vinegar tor 
m-m-tny s-s-s-salad I c-e-all for 
sweet cider, and it's xine 
bv the t-time 
Kranciskv Bulletin.

W LUMPJAW
S'iSBt

£5."ZSKr* X'V.7. it-
u.i rated truati-e on tl.u «two-
lute I-IIIH -if I.limp .law, free if 

RU Front Hi., Mr.I, Toro

nd thorn
IIIIIKIU-MI

gar b-buh- 
1 g g g: i it.! ’—ban

liaue Mark.

Feb. 19th. 1902
“That’s quite a fine horse you 

bought tlie other day. \\ hat have 
x ou named him Z'*

"I have dvvided to call him tirent 
Bargain."

t .real Bargain? Whv tlo you call 
him tliati*"

•Well, 1 call him that nurvlv be 
cause inv wile can tlrixe him."-- 
Richmond Dispatch.

OXFORD SHEERN< ' I K. — Mr • Mr has f>r a number of 
rs been a winner of Reds at Toronto.
• ago, ( iiiclph and el sew here. In 

I'ioi. at 1 ornnto, lit (ink first on pair of 
wethei Iambs, and «n < uni mi pair of \e.u 

wethers. At Chi'ago Kxliibition, 
Autumn of looi, he took first and t, oml 
on 'ingle lambs, and lust on the best live 
lambs, also m't on yearling and 1 ham 
pion i. |> on yeirling Phis v tiling took 
the sweepstakes wherever exhibited, and 
wound up at (luclpli Fat M<>. k Show, 
Dei.. 1 >01. with first in bis < lass, and 
fust for best carcase.

Mr. t Mr va - also winner of a number 
of prizes at breeding « las vs at l oronto.

îV Sherp all ares. Shearling 
Rams fur Stuck 11 cadets 
and Ranching Purpose*. ” 
Yorkshire t.igs all ages. 
I’lymouih Rocks.
John Cousins k Sons.

Harriston. Ont.

I
■'f ,c

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, Limited

Temperance St., Toronto, Can.

A (filiated with the University of Toronto.
Patrons : Governor General ol Canada and Lien- 

tenant-Governor of Ontario. The most successful 
Veterinary Institution in America. Experienced 
Teachers. Fees, $ti5 per session.

An excursionist just rvturnv 1 
from the coast after a week's holi 
dav, xx as asked by a friend xvh.it 
kind uf xx eat her lie had. “Mali 
there was only wan shoor, but it 
lasted a' the time, was the reply.

Principal, PROP. SMITH, F.K.C.V.S.,
Toronto. CanadaAgents

• Plllllg till-

Wo^Igravinc,

HalfT*7^ '
166 Bay ST s£img.C? 
J.L.cJdN^1 Toronto

STANDARD SHOCK More and More,
The use of good mowers has be

come so general that the demand 
for these mowers is increasing 
more and more. The demand for 
more and more O. K. mowers is so 
great as to tax to the utmost the 
great mower producing facilities of 
the World-Centre works. Call on 
the nearest agent and inspect the 
McCormick line of grass cutters. It 
is the 0. K. line.

and FODDER TIE.
f*.-llK nt -ftrl.t Write at onee fur t.-rfii. mul M-citr** 
*'fi-I- - - f trrrit-.rv s.!n|i'«-e fr-»-. Till STAN 
DABI» I nhDEU TIE i OMPANV. VVMl, Olilo

liUCHANAN’S
UNLOADING OUTFIT

*

Works Mill hoth im 
Miii-ki mul In 'iiiriii, 
iililiiHil* till kinds uf 
liny mill umlii i-ltlu-i 
loose nr in ► Ih-ii vrw.

I .
Si-nil fnrrii alngu.-1n

M. T. BUCHANAN S CO.. Ingirsiil, Ont.

L
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PURE-BRED STOCK HORSEMEN! THE ONLY GENUINE IS

GOMBAULTSNOTES AND NEWS FROM THE BREEDERS
These columns are set apart exclusively for the use of bretders of pure-bred stock and poultry. 

Any information as to importations made, the salt and put hast of stock and the condition of 
kotds and flocks that is not in the nature of an advertisement mil be welcomed. Our desire is 
to make this the medium for conveying information as to the transfer of purebred animals ans 
Ike condition of live stock throughout the country. The co operation of all breeders is earnestly 
elicited in making this department as useful and as interesting as possible. The editor reserved 
he tir ht 10 eliminate any matter that he may consider beer suited to our advertising columns.

CAUSTIC BALSAM.

"'''Ts’tcEKKfs""' I CLEVELANO.O. 

The SHffHt, ltl.ISTF.lt ever uned. Tike* 
tin* place i f all liniments fur mild *>r severe action
vn'r'in'." 's i ' r f 11 sY: I » i 's' ' !\ I'j" WYknCV,} 
I I It I \<i. ImtioHHihle. (it produce nr.tr or bletnleh. 
I'very bottle Is warranted to give wui*factlon. Price 
*I.AO per hottle. hold hy Druggists, or sent, hy 
Kvpres», fhnrg“a |inhl. « Ith fun directions fur He 
n-e .-end for free descriptive circulars.
THK I. XWItKNCK WIU.I AMH Co.. Toronto. Ont.

tors have done in this country. Mr. 
Voiingbluotl will not have crossed 
the ocean in vain.—Scottish Par-

An important and interesting 
auction sale ui carriage horses took 
place at the American Horse Kx- 
change, New York, in April. The 
sale lonsisted of 28 Russian Or loft 
horses, imported into the Vniteil 
States by Hergli St Co. The aver
age price obtained was $1,24.1 each 
for the entire offering. All save 
one, (a chestnut) were either black 
or grey, the shading ol tin latter 
being verv fine running from a 
more or less white on the top line 
to black on the legs. Their heads 
and necks were clean cut and lull ol 
quality. The action displayed and 
the speed were not to the liking <-1 
the best critics. The beautiful 
form, quality and rich coloring 
making them sell high. The high
est priced pair sold for $6,400. A 
black four-in-hand was sold, wheel
ers at $2,700, leaders at $2,625 and 
from these figures prices ranged 
down to $500 each. The sale 
stands on record as one of the best 
carriage horse sales.

In addition to its qualities for 
carriage purposes, the Orlofl is 
known as the Russian trotter. Th«. 
arc named after Count Orlofl, who 
originated the breed. The strains 
of blood used by him were the 
Arabian, English Thoroughbred, 
and Holland and Russian mares. 
There was considerable crossing 
and recrussing until a type was se
cured that represented the ideas of 
the Count, and then the breeding 
was very clo 
and concentrate the blood to secure 
its p repo telle v. That the Count 
was successful in his efforts to pro
duce a new and valuable breed, 
with the ability to reproduce itself, 
is shown by the trueness to type 
with which they breed. How they 
cross on other breeds we have no 
knowledge, but they should do 
well.

Mr. Walter S. l’ark, llatton Bi- 
shopton, has sold the well-bred 
four-year-old stallion Royal '1 okcit 
(10890), to Mr. Fred. Youngblood, 
Lonsborotigh, Ontario. This f.inly- 
bred horse is well coloured and 
compactly made and <1 pood qual
ity. He was got by the noted 
breeding Prime of Wales horse 
Roval Signet, out of the famous 
Darnley mare Hatton lteauty, dam 
of Prince of Krskine and Kate 
Park, and several other notable 
prize winners. As is well known 
her dam again was the equallv fa
mous mare Hatton Bella, dam of 
the great breeding horse Lord Kr
skine, the £1,500 Lord Colum Ed
mund, Ac. The breeding of 
horse is very difficult to equal, and 
if he only does as much good for 
the breed in Canada as his anvt s-

rprising
W. I). Klatt, is making .< 

aille contribution to a coinbin-if ion 
sale of Shorthorns to be held at In
dianapolis, on Mav 14th. Among 
these will be members of the 
Strathallvii Missie and Kilbcan
Beauty families all noted pri/c win
ning strains, both in the old land 
and on this side.

Canadian breed-That elite

Alva Farm Gurnseys
The Typical
Dairy Breed - yfihii „ 

Ml;
Good hS 

Animals of v. ;
Both Sexes X. s 

for Sale x^.p
SYDNEY FISHER, KnowIton.Que.

cr,

Is Sure Death.
The potato bug is still with us 

and likdv to continue his depreda
tions on tlu burners potato-patch 
fur many years t<> conic. His ex
termination is no nearer realization 
than when his “bvetlcship" arrived 
thirty or forty years

T, Douglas & Sons, Strathroy, Ont.
To SIago.

cure a crop of “tubers" the farmer 
t lien must make some effort to çur-

Hreeder» nf
Shurlh

■lei
100 Shorthorns to »e- 
Itct from. Herd bulk 
(imp I. Diamond Jubi
lee .’S8IÎI- anil Dou
ble Gold -:i7852 . 
•Xptil offering- 8grand 
young bulls, and row», 
and heifers of all ages. 
Clydesdale*— ( three- 
year old stallion andatail the bugs ravages.

At an Institute meeting in Maine 
recently, Mr. E. A. Rogers gave 
his experience in potato culture, 
from which we take the following :

“We must kill the bugs, protect 
from blight, prevent scab and grow 
good crops. The time is near at 
hand when we shall be obliged to 
let go the arsenical preparations 
for the destruction ol the hugs be
cause of the injurious effect upon 
the plant, its earlv and premature 
dcca\ and the immature crop sure 
to follow. Potatoes, like anv other 
crop are best when fully matured, 
and we must help to this perfection 
not hinder by <j)bis<-n. The first 
year I used Bug Death and Bor
deaux mixture the vines kept 
green until the last of September.

“I)o you think this helped or hurt 
the perfection or quantity of the 
crop? Can von do that with arsen
ic? I cannot. I have been testing 
on plats plowed, cultivated, fertil
ized and treated the same and find 
that where Paris green was used 
tile vines died first, those treated 
with Paris green and Bordeaux 
mixture next, Bug Death third and 
Bug Death and Bordeaux mixture 
last, and that the difference in 
yield between the first and last 
plats was 95 bushels per acre in 
favor of the Bug Death and Bor
deaux mixture. This has been mv 
experience in killing bugs n#>t driv
ing them. The talk that Bug 
Death does not kill is false. We

one four-year old (in foal).
Farm ont* mile north of town.

JOHN DRYDEN
BR00KLIN, ONTARIO

BREKDKR OF
CRUICKSHANK SHORTHORNS and CHOICI 

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Choice Young Bulls ami Ram Lambs

lor sale. Write lur prices.

se so as to preserve it

QUEENSTON HEIGHTS 
SHORTHORNS.

Scotch and Scotch-topped choice young 
cows and heifers for sale at moderate prices.

HUDSON USHER,
Vueenston, Ont,

(ilONMORE SHORTHORNS
4 YOUNG BULLS 4

lb», well bred growthy fellowt. 
Prices Right.

11 to H mon

P. O MORTON.
Clonmokk, Am an dal*.

W. R BOWMAN 
Mt- Forest, - Ontario

Is offering 2 iichly-1 red Shorthorn Hulls at 
$80 ; one Polled Argus Hull $85 ; Plymouth 
Rock eggs 5 settings for $2; Yorkshires 
always on hand.

want the greatest possible amount 
of starch in our potatoes and to 
get this we must have well matur
ed seed, the land well plowed and 
freely cultivated, the fertilizer one 
to assist in pushing the crop, and

this

J
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tin n wv must resort tu those 
agents u hit h will not unh kill tin 
Vugs hut will not hurt the leaves 
• •r stalks. This last is as import
ant as the other points. l-Vr 
use give me Hug Death, tor the 111- 
» reaped vieM

Q Page Woven Wire Fence
"* 1 in tlh‘-inly ri imlili-fi'iice fur loilding st<H'k «

• y x Wv ) sl* rngofi-m'i-aiironow vi i vi-hiNiii.nmlyi
s V ,,"‘v h*v<» always , tin- Im*!. Fagofui

___ >umi1 I'.v nil Caiuidmn railways.
ThoPaqnWitf Fence Co.. Lmuec

o
Hi

Miimds

teen uro•ver sev lions
..rvi-nia in am lortn was used has
hill S' 1 
t ll« i ht

s‘<
A '• Page " Tester (1 WaUrrvillp. Ont, 4great as to make it 1»\- tat 

st inset tiiiiU- known. In 
xperieme the potash theory 

l hud lien 
and tisit waste 

mxt and these are tbit in nitro
gen and phosphoric avid. A clover 
.«••I is best tor potatoes and it i> 
tit lu st m nitrogen. '

nix

■ B». U.S. CREAM SEPARATOR ■
■ Will Pay for Itself Every Year. H
BÆ First. V' all tin- • »f tin- milk; which I»

ukyy Second. >--iwMi.-r in-•«« 1I1.111 hand-kim-
viol viiam, and laittii it.on -n.atat..r vrvain 

^^B -i !!•« for mon-than I'lum hand skinmivii.
sHBuIii ' Third# Tin- -kmi-milk wIti 1«• lr««.h and nwevl. is

IBB u* to your
111 C ’tt I Fourth. I imv and faflur t-. «avt-d l>v nut hax lag In wash
HH mi many milk twins • xxlii. h inakf.it niiivh easier ÊMÆ

■ ■ fur
IE % "i hi t S Skvamato* actual rash results#to -’nr HJÊ nw n ami make* dairy work a of

^^B profit and satisfaction. Instead of intending drudgery. ^^B
■ VT. FARM MACHINE COMPANY, Bellows Fall», Vt. ■

I"i i rttli/iiig is w rung 
;ti.inure the best

Use Care and Avoid Trouble
Many grnwrrs i.f ti. 1,1 rmitr. «■]. 

(lom sileeved lit li.l\ mg .1
Tltev max not

g--,.,I
Win is it*

carefully emisidvr that mvi! dillvrs 
in quality and value just the 
as any other article they purchase. 
All varieties o| seed are valued lit
proportion to the care with xvltieh 
they are grown. Good seed is the 
lir.st requisite lor a good irop, and 
the quality governs the priev. 
Next to the seed is tlie careful svl 
ection and preparation of the 
ground for the crop. Care 111 se
lecting seed together xvith intelli
gent eultivation are the absolute 
tequirvments to win success— 
successful grower# know it and 
prove it.

W. C. EDWARDS & CO. breeder* and.....importers
LAURENTIAN STOCK and 

DAIRY FARM,
North Nation Mill», Quo.

PINE GROVE STOCK 
FARM.

Rockland, Ont.
On the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways.
Special bargains on young bolls of 

soperior merit and select Scotch breed- / 
ing. Also thick yoong heifers e* •*— 
right prices.

Ayrahlree, imported and home-bred 
herd beaded by imported Tsm Glee 
»nd, No. 1310 D. A. H. B. Jersey, 
all of the celebrated St. Lambert family; 
herd headed by Llsger Fogle of 81. 
Anne’s 15704 A.J.C.C. Berks hire 
PI*.. Young nock ol HI lb. .bo,, 
breeds for sale.

Poet Office, Telegraph Office, end 
Railway Station, North Nation Mille, 
P.O., on the C.P.R.

a. e. 80HRYKB,
Manager

s^ypshlpes,c Jerstye, Shropshire
Farmer Krick: “Henry writes 

for mure money, says he wants to 
take fencin' lessons.
“Well, 1er goodness sake, send it t « » 
him, Iliram! It's the lust useful 
tiling lie's wanted to study seme he 
went to college. When he conns 
home ye kin jes' set him to work 
puttin a new feme m iront o the

Post Office, Telegraph Office, and 
Steamboat Landing, Bockland, Ont.,
on the C.P.R.Mrs. Krick;

"ana

THE DOMINION DRAUGHT HORSE BREEDERS’ SOCIETY
Incorporated April t2th. 1886

HEAD OKF1CK
For the Registration of Clydesdales, Shires and their Crosses.

We invite inquinr and correspondence from breeders of Draught Horses in any part of 
Canada, and will lie plea*! to forward Rules, Entry F omis and other information at anytime.

Entries for our 4thvelum e will close December i, 1902. Present standard requires fom 
crosses, and after above date will be five crosses.

D. McINTOSH, V.S., President TAMES MITCHELL, Secrerary
lirucefield P.O. Goderich P.O.

GCDKK1CH, ONT.

At Aberdeen, not lung ago, the 
schoolmaster, in an inquisitive 
mood, asked the scholars the (juts 
lion, “What is Nothing? ' For a 
moment no answer tame, 
one brilliant 
Scotchman's

jiiiantlv, “It's when a man asks 
you to hand his horse and just 
«ays, “Thank von.*

Then
youth, who had all a 

love of turning an 
penny, exclaimed trium-

AYRSHIRES AND YORKSHIRES
rOR HAI.I1

Mrs. Naggsby f impatiently )— 
Nora, drop everything at once and 
come to me!

I have a number of choice cows and heifers, 2-year old heifers in 
heifer calves sired by "Blair Athol Of St. Annes." Breeders will hnd this a rare 
opportunity to get choice Ayrslwres at low prices. 1 hive three choice litters of York- 
shire pigs, six weeks old, ready to ship. Ojick buyers will get bargains.

calf, and bull and

Nora—Yes, ma'am.
Mrs. Naggsby—Now, what's the 

b.tbv erving for?
Nora—'Cause I

JOHN H. DOUQI.AS, Warkworth, Ont.
dropped him.

OAK LODGE YORKSHIRESUnexpected Truth —A lady teacher 
in one of the public schools, in try
ing to explain the meaning oi the 
word "slowly," illustrated it by 
walking across the floor. Then she 
asked the class to tell her how she 
walked. She nearly fainted when a 
l>oy at the foot ol the class shout
ed. "Bow-legged, niu uiii!''

Years of CAREFUL BREEDING have made 
the OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES the Stand- 
ard of Quality for IDEAL BACON HOGS.

The championship against all 
been won by this herd lor 4 years at me pro
vincial Winter Fair, on foot and in dressed 
carcase competition.

Prices are reasonable 
J E BRETHOUR, Burtord. Ont

I breeds has 
ars at the Pro-

L iSE

*
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Market Review and Forecast 1
Office rif The Farming World, 

Confederation Life Building,
Toronto May 5, iw<>2.

While general trade has ruled a 
little quiet during the week, pros* 
pevts continue bright. Encourag
ing reports come from parts of the 
country where the dairies have be- 
giMuoperations. The stock market 
is easier though there is still at tive 
buying of Canadian securities. 
Money seems to be ample for all le
gitimate trade. Call loans rule at 
5 per cent, and discounts on mer
cantile paper at f> to 7 per cent, as 
to name and nature of the account.

The speculative wheat market is 
a kind of barometer these days 
that tells one what the weather has 
been. If there has been unfavorable 
Weather up goes the price of wheat 
and if it has been favorable for 
growth, down the price goes. It is 
a kind of see-saw game that makes 
speculating in wheat very interest
ing just now. But to come down 
to the real thing there is very little 
change to report in the general 
condition of the wheat market. 
During the week cables have ruled 
firm and higher than a week ago 
and on the whole there is a higher 
market all round. In regard to 
the growing crop the “Price Cur
rent’’ of last week, says: “Except
ing Kansas and Nebraska, wheat 
has benefitted bv rains and milder 
temperature and is now doing fair
ly well. The average condition is 
as good as a month ago."

Locally the markets rule firm 
with a lot doing in Manitoba at 
higher values than a week ago. 
Here the market is firm at 75c to 
76c for red and white, middle 
freights. Goose is quiet at 66%c to 
67c and spring quiet at 7.U' to 74c 
east. On Toronto farmers’ mar
ket red and white bring 70c to Sic, 
goose 707C to 78c and spring fife 
67c per bushel.

è
i5 BONDS The canada Permanent and 

Western Canada Mortgage 
Corporation,

Canada's
Premier
Company

issued hearing 
intercit at

TORONTO ST., 
TORON10

pmidem . . . George Gooderham 
M.,vïi-gP,D,;«?Ô,‘,;d J- Herbert Mason
2nd Vice-President . . W, H. Bfiittv

Four
Per Cent.

i
#

Payable half-

real cars in store are quoted at 
71V to 72c per bushel. The mar
ket here is firm at 60c to 61 c for 
ear lots of Canadian yellow west.

Bran and Short#

Ontario bran is quoted at Mont
real at Si8.50 to $19.00 and shorts 
at S22.00 to $22.50 in car lots on 
track. City mills here sell bran at 
$19.50 and shorts at $21.00 in car 
lots f.o.li. Toronto.

Potato## and Beane.

Potatoes are soaring upward in 
price. Good sound Quebec potatoes 
are quoted in Montreal at 80c to 
85c in car lots. The market here 
is firm and higher. There have 
been several American buyers here 
during the week. Car lots are 
quoted here at 80c to 85c on track. 
On Toronto farmers’ market pota
toes bring 90c to $1.00 a bag.

The bean market is more active. 
At Montreal primes are quoted at 
Si. 18 to S1.20 for car lots.

Hey end Strew

Though the government have not 
commenced buving again dealers 
vast are finding a readv market for 
their surplus stock. The English 
market is takib'g a large share 
where prices are good and American 
buyers have taken some. Prices at 
country points east have dropped a 
little to $6.50 to $6.75 f.o.b. on 

These prices are reasonable 
and should admit of a lot of Que
bec's big crop being gotten rid of. 
Though offerings here are liberal 
there is a good demand with higher 
prices at $10.00 to $10.50 for car 
lots on track. On Toronto far
mers’ market timothy brings Si 1 
to Si3, clover 58.00 to $9.00 and 
sheaf straw $8.00 to $9.00 per ton.

Egge end Poultry.

The egg market is firm, though 
the English market at the moment 
is low. There is every evidence 
that Americans will take a hand 
in this season's trade. It is report
ed at Montreal that both Armour 
St Co., and Swift St Co., are prepar
ing to buy'largely of Canadian eggs 
this season though they naturally 
repudiate any attempt to corner 
the market. At the meeting of 
dealers referred to last week values 
at points west of Toronto were 
fixed at io*,c f.o.b. to stores and 
lit to buyers and east of Toronto 
at lie to stores and 11 *-,c to buy
ers. The market here is steady 
and firm at 13c in case lots. On 
Toronto farmers' market eggs new 
laid, bring lie to 13c a dozen.

Dressed poultry commands good 
prices just now for those having 
anv to sell. On the local market 
lure live and dressed chickens brf 
80c to Sr.00, and ducks 70c to $1 
per pair and turkeys 14c to 16c

The Canadian Produce Co., Ltd.v 
3h and 38 Esplanade St. East, 
Toronto, will pay until further 
notice for live chickens, 8c, for 
ducks and turkeys 11c, for geese 
he per lb. All must be young 
birds. For hens 5c per lb. Dress
ed poultry, dry picked (except 
liens), vjC lb. higher. These prices 
are for weight on arrival. Crates 
for live poultry supplied free, and 
express paid up to 50c per 100 Mis. 
of chickens. No thin birds will be

Date end Barley

The oat market keeps firm under 
a good export demand. Prices are 
firm here at 43c to 43^0 for No. 2 
white east and 43c to 43c middle 
freights. On the farmers’ market 
oats bring 46c to 4h\c per bushel.

There is a good demand here for 
low grades of barley for feed and 
quotations are 48c to 53c as to 
qualité and point of shipment. On 
Toronto farmers’ market malt bar- 
lev brings 54c to ho'2c and field 
barley 53c to 54c per bushel.

The seed market is quieter. On 
Toronto farmers’ market alsike 
sells at $12.50 to 516.50, red clover

Trees I Trees!! Trees!!!
of Fruil end Ornamentel Trees for 
ssible prices. Headquarters for

We have « full line i 
Spring, 1902, at lowest possi
packing dealers' orders.

Farmers wishing to buy first-class stock absolutely first 
hand and without paying commission to agents, should 
write to us at once for a Catalogue and Price list.

Don't wait until the last minute, as you will lie disappointed. 
Place orders early and secure the varieties you want. 

Correspondence solicited.

Pees end Corn

Pear, are reported quiet at Mont
real owing to prices being too high 
to admit of profitable export. 
Quotations here arc 79c to 80c at 
outside points.

From all accounts the acreage of 
corn being planted in the United 
States will be extra large. Prices 
rule steady on this aide. At Mont-

WINONA NURSERY CO., Winona, Ont.

J



Ideal Woven Wire 
Fencing Complete in the 

Roll
•piece stay that will nofibuckle 
slip. Note the Irek. No. 9

A heavy one 
up and cannot

m

— é*. - - -
t _ _ _ _ 1:

will I
wire throughout. A fence thatspring

McGREGOR, BANWELL FENCE CO., Limited
Wledaee.

C »iled spring and other fenee wires.
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ÏANTED — BUTTER, POULTRY, EGGS limners' market vouml rails bring
We h.v. t large outlet. bavin, Twenty-on. W «« a»'' rr'M'ks ,$V l" *'V

Storm in Toronto and suburbs. pel It).
I’ayments weekly. Established 1854.

The WM. DAVIES CO., Limited
Head Office Retail Dept.

<4 tlueen HI. Weal 
TORONTO

On the whole, the cattle situa- 
as a weekturn is not as strong 

ago, ami at leading American mar
kets prices lor prime stock have rul
ed lower. In the Western States a 
movement is on among drovers to 
liovcott the heel trust. Whether it 
v ill amount to much or not remains 

At Toronto during

Cvrrt.por.drnce invit'd.

at Sh.50 to 5m.-'5 and timothy at 
$7X1 to 5s..’5 pvr cut.

The cheese season of 1901 and 
and m<>2 dosed on Mav tst and 
1M"j and iw".' began.
Vital vears has the ......................
started out s<- promisingly l"t the w"u*l‘ . ''I'" .
prod ta er as tins vear. ' I'm es ate xxas ,lu,lv •* ,;irk'1* run of live 
3, I -, r III. in ilih.Anv ,,i n u-.ir .it:" 1 5‘‘ 1 2
Tli.- .-I,....... huxv» ..I lo.I.lvr ,hng>. a«'l
made in April have hem in demand ‘rlu' tlle
and thusv win. ...nlravted Ihv April w*'h a lew exeepliunx. wax n„t 
make varie at from me t.. !„>• R'*ul. there living main mixed 
Inst bv it, ax April sold during the l"1- 111 ""'k1' --finished tattle.
Week at II,'a t„ i„'c. At the Traile was mu as brisk as earlier 
Hmrkville divise market held ,,n 111 ,llv W1,k «-w™g >" l-arl the
Mav 1st all offerings sold readily h,rKe —umlwr brought m and mure 
at luV. Old st.sk is quoted at especially on account id the rough 
Montreal at tit to it'.v f--r line to 
t.icst whites and iiV to it .c for 
tnivst coloreds. Montreal -pi- 
lions for April are JoVc to n>’4i.

The irc.tmerx Imiter trade, ex* 
hn.il kviitro, 

v.ikt-r an<l prices 
The Hnglish market is 

lower than a week 
In regard to last week’s 

trade the Trade Bulletin says.
"The market has dropped an

other tv to isiinv otir last rv- 
p -it. sales of between 50-1 and him 
p.iikages being reported, line to 
blast Iresh hiastirn Townships 
itvamvrx at i»h t.» 1 t’:v. «leliwred 
In re which is a decline of u to 41. 
pi r lbs. iront 
time ago.
it'vainer y hate bet 11 
U vi k at I S-^v to 1 S' 
salted. and w, 1. 1 
v-i.
of salted iit iKc to 
salted at IMv f. o b. 
liven aicumulating, and until they 
get down to an export basis thev 
xmII lontinue to iturease: and it is
th'iught by s.«m; that they have ,„„cllt.rs' Cattle -Chni.e puked
1 ' ' la, l|,,ni • as svX vraJ lots of these, equal in qualitv to
!.. ; p .ssed ml,1 exporters hands h,st exportl!rs, w,jRhi„g

1 i,r:l/rv ,Uvs- "i's,,lvs ", »,ss,-i,i at
I ,s held that the present prne ,d Ss.-- (Wt. choice pteked lots
:; " ; ' ",,lu,e ,H,r",vrs "" buUhclV hellers .md steers, 42S
turn butler ,,,, to cheese, m a num- to , „,5 |b,. each ......  at *5.35 to

be, la, tones. See- Ss.,„. go,„| cat„c at fyi, to
", ,ï T'“'nirv $5-4". medium at S5..10 to $5.1-, 

k o he market at iM/.v ami ,1,1,-ri,,r to common at $4.00 
without meeting buyers: and a lot t„ $4.s„ ,,,r ewt.
has just been sol-1 at |.st.. ’ .. 1 _ . ,

Choie, creamery, thoagh offering Feedcrs.-I.ight steers qoo to 
more freely. continues in gond de- i'""" ll,a' eavh snld llt ?4'-5 to 
—and here at 22, to 2<c lor prints ,'Su!" Vvr c"„. „ , ,
and 2tv to 22, for tubs. Choice Slockers.-Well bred young steers 
.lain is more plentiful, though 4'm to H„„ «,». each sold
still behind the demand. In a at .an‘l »« coh.rs
jobbing way, choie, pound rolls ï"'1 ‘""ï" ‘ "’r 'l’,al,ty al
sell at ,7c in iKc and large roll* ‘VI " $Vu Per CWÎ‘ 
at -h'jc ,0 17c per ». On Toronto fa^'O^ch^'^^g

$6.00 to $6.511 per cwt. At To
ronto market good to choice calves 
bring $4.00 to $6.00 per cwt. and 
$2.00 to $to.oo each.

t• * he seen, 
the week, the market, on the 
whole, is weaker, though il really 
choice stull were

Not lor se
ller sc trade olUiel prices 

On Kridav there
stock

undesirable quality »*l the 1 attic 
ottered, mativ of the drovers hav 
mg maile contracts with larttiers 
to take their cattle the lirst week 
of May, larger numbers were for
warded than otherwise would have 
bvett the case. Prives l->r choice, 
w e ll-finished exporters were vet \ 
little affected, but the rougher, 
mixed class were Ir-nn i"v to 15c 

cwt. lower. One lot of choice

■ t.i-

rvptii’g, |>ei haps, in 
like Toronto. l> we,

w.ak and
shippers sol-1 at Sh.h.'1, and a few 
at $6.50 per cwt. The bulk of the 
best exporters ranged Iront $6.00 
to Sh.55 per cwt. Keedvrs and 
stockers are scarce with prices 
firm at quotations given below. 
Milch cows are also scarce and 
firm. The deliveries of calves 
were large. All of choice quality 

top prices, a short were readily bought up. but those 
Sales oi Shefionl of common or inferior quality are 

made this easy at quotations, 
f. o. b. lor Kxport Cattle.—Choice loads <>l 

heavy shippers are worth from 
Sh.oo to >h.<5 pvr cwt.. medium 
exporters $5.ho to S5.X5. Heavy 

ort bulls sold at $4.50 to

». lor utisalt- 
At Bedford salis were made 

ix'.c, and utt-
Stocks haw exp

$5.00 and light ones at $4.25 to 
>15 per cwt., choice export cows 
sol-1 at >4.40 to $4.75 per cwt.

..rsrasyisr ss
nothing else. L ee it promptly to cure cramps, diarr- 
l ea and all other bowel complaints in summci.

L

SETTLERS’
One-Way
EXCURSIONS

To Manitoba and Canadian North-West 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY during 
MARCH and APRIL. 1902.

Pas>engers travelling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
145 p.m.

opy of “Settlers' 
Canadian Pacific

TMAN, A«st Genl. Passr. Agent.
1 King Street East, Toronto.

ftPassengers travelling with Live Stock 
take the train leaving Toronto at ti l*» p.m. 

Colonist Sleeper will be attached t

For full particulars and c 
Guide" apply to your nearest 
Agent, or to

A H. NO

Horses Wanted
by the British

i

Dick’s Blood Purifier 
for Horses.

The great tonic medicine of 
the age. It tones up the sys
tem, riils the stomach of bots, 
worms and other parasites.

50 cents a package. Write 
<or Book on Cattle and 
Horses. //is free.

LEEMING MILES A CO.,
MONTREAL.
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i1 ft Wheel that Lived
4
4 The Wheel that S 

has done the‘lion’s ♦
f

4
4 x :i share’ to cause the

revival in *
i—

* gieat
wheeling is the $ 
Massey-Harris. jfc 

Every one now $ 
rcalizesthatabicy- $ 
cle is as necessary $ 
as a horse when 
you have a dis- £ 
tance to cover, and * 
there are no horse % 
shoe or oat bills $ 
either.

It's a conven- $ 
ience, and there’s $ 
no exercise to } 
touch it. Nor is } 
it a difficult pro- » 
position as far as * 

price is concerned, for our wheels are within easy J 
reach of the most delicate pocket-book.
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Wiite for Catalogue.

* TORONTO STORE-177 YONGE STREET
Agents in every town In the DominionX :§4

FEEDS AND FEEDING
A Handbook lor Stockmen

By W. A HENRY
Agricultural Eapenmrai Station.College of Agriculture, end Director of the 

University of Wisconsin.
Dean of ih

iSÆSfaaira
the New and Old World. Millions of dollars literally have been expended in these investi
gations. In no other single work can a summary of this vast accumulation of knowledge 
be found To this irfotn alien ha» 1 etc added the practical experience of stockman gained 
from many sources. The writer of Fad* ami hading has given the facts, figures and ex
perience as found and lepnrted by investigators and stockmen in condensed, ce-efully 
arranged form, and then discussed these in a plain, helpful manner. The subject-matter 
arranged in paragraths for easy tee-ding and indexed for -|uick reference.

Fetdt ami Fading is a liook which the stockman can take up at any time, open at any 
place, and profitably study as long es he chooses, wiihout refererce to what precedes or 
folic ws. Six years’ time was spent in the preparation of Feeds ami Fading.

It discusses minutely every kind of feed and its adaptability, etc., for different farm 
animals. One large octavo volume, 657 pages, printed from new type, well bound in cloth 
tent postpaid to any address for $2.00.

Une new subscription to Tbe Firming World and Feeds ind Feeding. $2.30 
One renewal " “ v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -$2.13
Cashmustac company!

THE FARMING WORLD
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO

Milch Cows.—These sold at from 
$M> to 555 cach-

Sheep and Lamb#.

The deliveries of sheep and lambs 
are light and few choice lots arc of- 
ivred and prices continue firm. 
Sheep sold at 54.1*0 to S4-.5<> per 
cwt. for ewes and 54-5° to $4.00 
for bucks. Yearlings are worth 
from 55.50 to 56.50 per cwt. and 
spring lambs from 52.50 to $5.00

HogS

The deliveries of hogs were ottlv 
moderate with prices firm and pros
pects of another advance in the 
near future. Best select bacon 
hogs sold at Sh.75 and lights and 
fats at 56.50 per cwt.

For the week ending May loth, 
the Wm. Davits Co., Toronto, will 
pav S7."" per cwt. for select ba
con hogs. 56.75 for lights, and 
$6.75 for fats.

The Trade Bulletin's London 
table <>f Mav 1st. re Canadian 
bacon reads thus:

“The market is firmer and is 
higher lor Canadian."

A fairlv good trade was done in 
horses at Grand’s last week nearly 
too in all being sold. Brices were 
about as usual there being no ten
dency towards lower values so far 
as good horses arc concerned. A 
better class of horses will he offer
ed this week and values may go 
higher. Among the shipments that 
left Toronto last week was a car 
load nt specially selected standard 
bred trotters, fast roadsters, and 
matched pairs. These were shipped 
bv W. Ilarland Smith to Messrs. 
J. & K. Brown, Portage La Prairie 
who buv the best of this class to 
be found in the market regardless 
of price.

Canadian Ham Sold as English
At the Oxford Polite Court on 

Friday, Edward Kadbonc, grocer, 
and an assistant named Souche 
were summoned for a breach of the 
Merchandise Marks Act bv selling 
on November 6th a Canadian ham 
and representing it to be English, 
and were fined respectively /J25 and 
40s. and costs, or one month's im
prisonment. this beinir Kadbone’s 
second conviction. The prosecution 
was directed by the treasury.

To Avoid Colds
A writer in the Lancet says:

began to study diet, 1“Since
have been astonished at the numb
er of cases of which I have heard, 
even of medical men, who, bv eat
ing less and not so often, have 
found that their susceptibility to 
colds has quite gone.

have met with point to the 
conclusion that it is the system 
overcharged with the products ol 
food which was not required, and 
tan act only as a poison to every 
organ in the body, which is most 
susceptible to colds."

Such facts

FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN 5°5
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Weak men,
Are you discontented with your

self ? Do you realize that you are 
not what you ought to be ? Do you 
dread unknown dangers and start at 
sudden sounds ? Are your hands 
and feet and other parts of your 
body cold ? I)o you nave shooting ft, Jfc 
pains in the head or “come and go" 

pains in the back ? Is it hard to get to sleep, and InQ 
no you arise more tired than when you go to bed ? 1 w 
Dues your stomach bloat, and do you seem to see ufcfl 
«pots floating before your eyes ? Are you losing çjr 
flesh y Is your memory defective ? Does your 
breath get short upon slight exertion.

These are a few of the symptoms of nervousness. This 
condition is the result of overwork, constipation and numerous 
other causes, which are explained in my beautifully illustrated 
oU-page hook, which is free for the asking.

'■

dr. McLaughlin s electric belt
Cures Nervous Disorders, Weak Back, Lumbago, Rheumatism, 
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bowel Troubles, “Come and Do" 
Bams, and that Tired Feeling after every other treatment has 
failed. It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, while you 
sleep, into every weak and pain-worn nerve, muscle, tissue imd 
Vein of the body. After a few days' use you feel as if new life 
had been given to you. It banishes pain and weakness and re
moves the effects of overwork and

Uli
worry,

Thos. Spencer Null, Ont., writes t- I have given your Bell a 
fair lest. This is the first winter since I hurt my hack. I hate 
been laid up. I have not lost a single day yet, and I have no pain 
In my back I can gel in most any shape now and roiue out 
straight, and 1 feel a lot stronger, and my hack is all right.

I ||
not

W
;

w
..... “arr'«- Wn!" ””>» ' 1 received greal hrii.HI front «hr usr of , our Brit I
..u.do„h«hu,,h:r,;"rh»,grr^“„r^
remro Mi ‘.li'aErh^Vu^d h°nWt «-1 or wrUe ,

«curiî'/cTo'uïe mÿ Bdt ïi.k'Tn'd""" the Belt "n tri“1' who ran offer me reasonable

PAY WHEN CURED.
at my office anil TEST MY BELT FREE OF Y&ARSE. W,,m*n who " suff8ring P*ins or weakness to call

Write To-day for My Free llluetrateid Book and Full Information.

DB-> B *• «oUUOHUN, ISO ronge St, Toronto, Ont

Klcrtrode. 
patient had (

#

ofnoo noun -
• a.m. to f.JO p,m.

MILK
TICKETS

EVERY PATRON OF EVERY FACTORY
dîiSÏÏid'?,™ hi:.:™"""' * monlh,r «.lonent of,h, o.ilk

“bS,:; ‘v •" i-“
Sample Card Free

Address
THE%
FARMING WORLD

Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto A
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